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IilTRODUCTION. 
In order to dl.Bouss lntelllgently the peoullar tom whloh the 
Galvlnlstlc Theology ass\11184 ln Amerloa, and to whloh lt later developed, 
lt obvlously become·s nacessacy to set up a standard by, whlch the .&merloan 
form of Calvlnlam ls to" jlldged. It ls the obJect of this paper to show, 
after a f'ashlon, to what extent the theologians of New Blgland of the 17th 
and 18th centuries deviated from Old Calvlnlam. Por thls purpose 118 muat 
dwell brlef'ly on the work of' the Reformer, John Calvln, and on the chlet 
tenets of' the Calvlnlstlc or Reformed Theology. In respect to John Calvln' ■ 
place ln the work of the Retormatlon, probably the llna of' least res ls tenoe 
tor the potent lal Lutheran theologlan would be, to set up a contrast betwaen 
Calvln and Luther. We shall proceed to do that. 
Our study of' the hlstory of the lletormatlon was decldedly ona-slded, 
tho not alto~ether .without reaa.on. Slxteenth century Church Rlstory l■ 
probably one of' the most lnterestlJJg flelcia lnto whloh the hlstorlan can 
direct hls efforts, and to :ploll: out 8!J1' one pQrtlon of this century or to 
dwell on one vlewpolnt, say tor e%81Dple, the developnent of the Retormatlon 
ln EDgland, Fnmoe, Germ&ZII', or Swltserland - to grasp tlmly the sltuatlon 
ln •~ one of these ooantrles requires years of ~rel study. So then lt l■ 
perfectly natural tor Luther&IUI ln tllelr st~ of the Refomatlon, to plaoe 
Luther very JQQCh ln the llmellght, ln the tlnt place, beaauae hlstorlaa 
m~t gr.ant hlm ,thls posltl:on over all hla tallow :refo~r•, and ln the 
tA 
second place, beoauae he ·placed the trae yl■lbla oha.:rah at least;, back on the 
f'lrm f'oandat lon ot RolJ' Sorlpt1U"e- on whloh w a■ Lutheran■ ■tiand toclQ'. 
. 
~ 
But the name of .Joa Oalvln aertialnly 4a:re not; be sullmarae41 nor l■ 
u 8111'0D8' s lntentlon to do tbat. Lut.her am OalTln, l1i ■8811111 to •• 
■L 
2. !J!,.,.uw. . . 
represent different trends of thought ln the Retormatlon. Luther waa a man 
of action and movement, but above all, a man ot chlldllke talth and 
I 
contlde:DOe ln the taerrB:D0y ot Hol:v SorlptU1"8. Calvln, on the other hand, 
was actuated chletly by hls manta tor polloy and organlsauon; !be faot that 
he dld not possess the same slmpllalty of' falth that waa Luther's trea■a1'8d 
possession, can veey readily be "aaarlbed to the peoullar maka-up of CalTln' ■ 
mlnd. There ls no doubt that ha was a brllllant loglolan - exceedl11g Luther 
ln thls respect -- wlth hls .mlnd keenly tralned to poanoe upon the slightest 
ap~arent fallacy ln the reaaonl:ag of uy argument. Bls peo'lllar form of the 
doctrine of predestlnatlon and hl.- perslatent refusal to view thla dootrlne 
ln ey other light than that of oold reason, are the logloal raault of hla 
tralnlng and trend ot mlnd■ 
As was stated a moment ago, Calvln was prlmarlly the legl■lator, the 
master-mind, thru whose effort■ tbe "Galllo Reform movement :waa oonaolldated 
lnto a dlsfllnctlve splrltiual power, ,and a laatl»g aoolal result Imparted to . 
lt.• (a). After spendlzg portions of hla youth at Noyon, ln Ploarq, ln 
Parls, Orleans, Bourc;es (b), baok ln Parls, ln Baale, he flnall::, ln the 
summer of 1536 arrived at Geneva, where he began hls work aa Reformer ln 
earnest, and where ha later set up hls sooalled ohuroh-atate, ruled by hlm 
wlth an. lron hand. A mourn autho.r desorlbea the effeota of hla work aa 
followas 
"From thla great man proceed.a a whole •ll of ldeaa whloh atlll 
llva, tho the doa1irlnea whloh wra •o llvlzg to hlm and bl~ follonra, 
the atrlat dogma■ upon whlah they evo_lvad thelr mlghty syatem ot warped 
theology, ha'f8 faded from ,the modern mllld. If today your :ncm.-Oathollo 
ao:DOelvaa of the materlal, and, mora latterly, the aplrl1;ual 
prooeaaea aa lnevitable, lf he l:DOllnea to 4eapalr, lf he la t811l!)tea 
by the latest tad of the •au-oonaoloua• wh.loh man flght■ ln valn, the 
aavour of Oalvln la ln lt all.• (ol. 
(a) !l!ullooh, Leader■ ot the Befomatlon, p.179. 
(b) Whe1"8 he tlrat became lmlnwd with the ■tv.Q ot !Molas,. 
('o) Bllal1"8 Balloa, Bow tlle lletormatlon Bappamd, PP. 122-3. 
a. u 1 1 I I 
~la llttle quotation rather nicely sets forth tba object ot thl• 
paper. To put the th1J>g 1n rough\ Bomlletlaal to:m, let us say that w w111 
discuss ln the tlrat place, the •atrlct dogma■" on whlch OalTln based hls 
system. ot theology, and 1n the second place, to what eztent they have •taa.e4 
from the modern mlnd.11 • ~ latter maana the modern m1D4 1n .Amerlaa. !!be 
second part wlll, ot course, complelely odl'sllaclow tba tlrat ln length, the 
first ba1:ag merely tba 1t:ancJata whlch we sald woa.14 neceBBarll7 ·have to be 
e4.;..;.;;._ 
aet up. For thla purpose, w shall take the the "lnal ltutea ot the Obrlatlan 
Rellglon" and cull out ot thlB s7stem slz major doctrine■ which bear a 
special relation to Oalvlnlam ln lmarlaa, to wit, tba SoTerilgnty ot God, 
Anthropology, Chrlstology, Prec!astlnatlon, The Doctrllle ot the Church, and 
the Sacraments. Let us be brlat and to the polnt. 
As tor the Soverelgnt7 ot God, Oa:l.vln atates that God la not to be 
looked upon as a kind father U!) there 1n heaven ldly bahalcll11g our •~ 
tranaactlons. No, He la the absolute ruler and governor ot the llnlTene, 
who "rules those over whom he prealc!as by tl:zed decree■.• (ell. Thus ba not 
~ t;.:J 
only operates t~ unlverse by oertaln lan, but governs and c!aoreaa eterythl11g 
we do, yea more, ordalns and c!aoreea all speolal events that are constantly 
takl:i:ig place. ~et Calvin resolutely objects to the applloatlon ot the te:m, 
tatallam, to hi.a theology. Be apeaka tor hlmaelt1-
•J'or 118 do not, with the Slolo■, lmaglne a naoa■■Uy arlshg t;om 
the perpetual ooncahnats:on- and lntrloate aerle■ ot oaue■, oontal.lle4 
ln nature; but 118 ma'ka Go4 the .Arbiter and Goft:rnor o-t all thlng■, who 
ln Bla own wisdom hath trom the zemotaat etemlty 4eona4 wbat we 
should dO, and DOW 'bJ' hla own powr eaoutes what ·he hath decreed." (e I 
--""' We aalc at once, whether thl■ doean' t let ~hlJJS to PAPAI or 19pldap1; 
Calvln repllea that there words an properly heathenl■h and should not be 
brought to the aUentlon ot tm •ploua, ■lIIOa lt la lmpoasl'ble that ~hlJJB 
can happen 1nc!apenc!an'1c,t the orcllnat'lon ·ot Goel. '!bl■, w not lee, e:mlade■ 
all aotlon ot the human wl:11. P:reol■aly, say■ Oalvln. ~ wlll ot man l■ 
(cl) Imtltutea Vole I, P• 215. 
(e) lblde Vol. I P• 220. 
J completely subjQGated tb the deoreea or !lmlght1 ~od. And thla leads us ln.to 
the doctrlne of Jpthrgpgfpg:, where wa come to a dlaoualon.. ot Orlgtnal Sln. 
and the Freedom of the \Vlll. 
I do not belleve lt moesaar, to attempt an. ezhauthe treatment of 
the subject, man's orlg lnal state, nor of the oonaicleratlou whloh led man."' to 
-t eat of the- tree of the knowledge of good and evll. lleltbar la lt nacessa17 to 
spend m12Ch tlme on Calvln'a notion. of Orlgtnal Sln.. !1!0 my mln.d, he la 
thoroly Sorlptlll'Sl OD. thls poln.t. Bera ls hls defln.ltlon of Orlglnal Sln.1--
norlglnal Sln appears to be an hertdlta17 c1spraTlt:, and corrupfi'on 
ot 011r nature, dif fused thru all the part a of the soul; ren.derb,g us 
obno.xlous to the Dlvlm wrath, and produolr.ig la ua ,those works wblcli"-tba 
Scripture calla 'works of the P.leah'"• (f). 
~ 
Oalvln. vigorously rejects all Pelaglanlam, oalll11g the den.Lal of ►thla 
deflnltlon of Qriglnal Sln. "an lut&DOe of con.sumnate lmpudemse.• (g). 
,;.ct 
llothi:ns to argue about there. Let us see what he has to aay about Free \Vlll, 
which forms such an esaentlal part of the Alscuaalon of al:l New lhlglan.d 
theolog ians. 
After a rather le:agtb;V dlscoUJ;"ae ot some ten pages on the properr;taoe 
of hmnan reason ln the Unlversa, and of the proper a!lpnolatlon. Whlch men. 
- ~~ should haye of the talents whloh God has g_lvan them, Oalvln. ■pen.dB the second 
. --half o:t h ts cha:9ter on Free Wlll ahowl?JS .11iat what human reason cazmgl do ln 
the matter of spiritual wladom. Kla su'bjeot la presented qu-l ta a'b~. Be 
speaks ot three polnts ot ■plrltual wlaaom1 •to lmDw God, hla paternal favor 
towards us on whloh depends our aalTat;lon, and the. met;hOd ai regulatlzg our 
ll vea acoordl:ag to the ra.le of the law." (hJ • As tor the f'l nt two I the"mo■t 
aagaoloua of man.klDA 81'8 blln4er tbam moles." .A'll t;he attaapta that men. hau 
made to knOw God- haTe resulted lD hopeless o.oDrulon. CalTln. cloea :no,J.iiampt 
to pron t;hla lna'bllltJ ot man t;o mular■tan.d God bJ' d-l■ouhlva na■on.lr:,s1:\a.t 
be amply proft■ lt tram Sorlpt111'9, oltbg maael'ou paaaagea to abow t;be 
,o,alltJ' ot our 'blln4ne■■• Be agabl. n~eot;a t;'he Pelagla. el'rol' t;hat Goll 
(fJ l'b14. Vol.I pe266. (g) lbl4. Vol.I, pa&a. 
... 
aasfBta u~ by 4G,qtTjji our underatandlng, 1n no 1m0ertaln terms when he 
cr,.q,;~ 
quotes Ps. 1191 18, wha:re David asks that "hls eyes might be opened to oonslder 
the mysteries ot the Law.• !l!hus lt ls not suttlolent that the sun shlnes on 
man, but ln order to appnolate lt fully, hls eyes must be epened by the 
"Father oc Llghts" • ( l) • Bow ln regard to the third polnt, namely, the 
~ ~,. 
knowledge o:f wo:t:ks of' rlghteouaJl8ss, natural man ~aln has no ablllt.J' whate\f8r 
to llve up to the standard of' the law, e\f8n tho St. Paul saya that, sl:ace ·man 
has the law wrl t ten ln hls heart, he ought to know how he sho,1ld 11 ve • But 
the point ls, tills law was not wrltten ln hla heart so that he might knctl"and 
do the \Vorks whloh he should do, but ~hat all men mlght be renderet'{i:~ uable 
Their condemnatlon ls to be .1ust. We note that even the brutes deslre to be 
ha!>:PY and that they pursue every ag:reeable ap_earance whlch comes to thelr 
senses . But, says Calvln, 
"man Jl8lther ratlo:i:ially chooses as the ob.1ect of' hls pursutf-'tbat 
whlch ls truly good tor him, accordlng to the emelle:ace of hla 
l1cmortal nature, nor takes the advlce of' reason, nor duly ezerta hl■ 
understandlng; but wlthout reason, wlthout ref'le~tlon, follows hla 
natural lnollnatlon, llka the bards ot the f'le ld." ·( J). ! ·· ,. • ft 
In matters of' spirltual wisdom, then, man has completely lost the ablllty 
whlch he possesaed before the Fall. On the otber ban4, ln the maliter of 
---slnnlJJg the:re ls ln man a ao-aoUon of' necesslty· and freedom, tor man does aln 
voluntarily. The fact that man slns of hls om free wlll • can readily 
understand, but when wa say that man ls drl'99n to sln b;v- Jl8oesslty, we ra 
n.'. ~alnst a snag. !l!he queatlon at once p:resents ltaelt1 Doesn't; that maa Go4 
the author of' aln? Calvln says, Bo, alnae 1ti was man.'a free wlll that he 
slnned ln the f'lrst place and DOW ha la only bearl11t3 the trult of' hla 
A..ta 
t;ransgrasslon of' the dlvlna c"nmand. P'urthel"IDOre, • must; remember that Goel' a 
ob.1ect ln permUitli,g aln, now that n la hare, la :act fio damn, nt t;hat; hl■ 
grace might abomid. But lf' man. does ha1, pen t;o choose azwt;hlzg t;hat l■ tor 
hla good, lt LB the Splrlf; of Go4 that worlal thl■ ln him. In DO wl■e 0811. 
ha choose the good tor hlmaelf', ·not even ln ezfie:rnal thllls■, maah le■■ la 
aplrltaal■ 
(l) Jama■ 1,1,, (~I In■tllu•• VQl.I P• 311. 
6. 1111111 
Now it our case la so utterly hopeleaa, how a:re • saved? We, ot 
courae, knQw that Predeatlnatlon forms the central part ot Reformed theology, 
but surely God will not arbltrarlly plck out certain indivldaala whom He 
\'10uld perhaps like to llve with to all eternity, and then ask these to Joln 
. 
Him ln heaven. lio, • are not quite ready for this doctrlne1 w have manln 
a sorry and hopeless pllght. He cBDDot get himself' out of hls predicament. 
~ u.1 
There must be another wq. There la, and this method which wa shall lnttrpret 
ln the llght of Calvinist 1c theology, paves the way for Cal vln' s dactrl~1 ot 
Election. Sowa here present a brlet analysis ot Calvin's chapter on the 
Redemptive work of Chrlat. 
The question to be anawared la thla1 Bow dld Chrlat obtain aalvatlon 
for us? Here Cal vln expresses hla agreement with suoh !?as sages of' ScrlptU1'9 
e,vV 
J'lh-i"Clr ascribe the work of redemption to Christ's whole course of' obedbnae, 
namely, the fact that he assumed the human nature, llved here upon earth 
f ulfilli11g ln every detail the Law of' God, and finally, accordli,g to the 
-rJ... 
:!_)rophecies of the Old Tes~ament, suffered, dled, was burled, and ralsed on the 
""' . ( ) "'""ttit thi:Ul day, all done as an "aton.lzrg aacritlce tor our slna." le • J.a a natter 
of' fact, Scripture la so clear on this polnt, that even Calvln, who always 
regarded his reason of' such high value in determlnlZJS the mysteries of' the 
Word ot God, confessed hla entlre agreement to thla feature ot the atonl11g 
work ot Chrlat. ne goes lnto considerable detail descrlblag the emot 
ex~latory nature of' Christ's death1-
"llad be been a■aasal.nated by robbers, or murdered ln a po3>ular 
hmult, ln suoh a death there would have baal\ no appaanmaa ot 
satlsf'aotlcn• (l)~ 
It was neoesaa~ that iia be "mmbered wlth the trBD11gre■aora" (m), alma, 
bearl11g the sln am guilt ot the entlre world, be was l~ad a arlmlnal 11 H• 
first water. Tbe■a taota are plaln.; but when lt comae to a dlsaualon. of 
Christ• a parson, the aoamm.lcat lon ot attrlbutea, and ao on, there Calvln 
(Jc) I■• 53,10. (mJ llarlc 115128. 
(1) Inatltaea, Vol. I, p.546. 
( 
becomes enta:agled ln the meshes o~ hls own reason, and we f'lnd that be 
malntalna that the oomnunlon of' the two nature■ ln Chrlst la only a 
flguratlve one; that the comnunlcatlon of attributes ls only nominal; that 
Chrlst was humlU.ated and exalted aooordl11g to both natures; and other suoh· 
false oplnlons whloh are not ti. result of' a chlldllke f'alth ln the 
revelation whlch God has 6 1:ven us. 
h_& .. 4 -> 
Aa f'or the other phases of' tbs repmiiptlve 
work, I find them Scrlptural, except the descent into bell, which Calvln 
interprets as an actual descent f'or the purpose of' sutf'erlzrg the tortun1 of 
hell, not takl?Jg into account the fact that thls bad alz'ea~ occurred o~ the ,,, 
CroB& when the Savi~ cried out 1 •My God, rq God, ~ hast thou f'oraa.Jmi.' me'?" 
-.:.«A 
Furthe:nnore, as t o the :leaurrection, Calvin does not aclmlt that Christ ralaad 
• 
hlmself' by hls own power, but that God raiaad Him up. Of' course I he meana 
according to his human nature. But thi s la the aforementioned dental oiG.sthe 
communication of' attributes. 
As we have already mentioned, Calvin reJecta wlth great seal and 
. . . -&. 
earnestnesa all f'onna of Pe-laglantam ln a:pplyit:ag the merit of Chrlat' a work 
to ourselves. It can't be donel iihlla the Bef'ormed Church abaolutel.J' 
insists on the fact that we an saved by grace aloll8, nevertbelesa tbey~re 
~ tel 
::rall into their moat serlous error, namely that t ·he grace of' God la restricted 
;alone to the· Elect. Calvin's pec*llar fol'ID of' the doctrlne of' Electlon la 
the moat glarl~ lnatanoe of' the haman mind' a tut lle etf'orta to penetrntt-tm 
realms of' the unknown or !;be 'llni,lvealed. J;n the face of' lmmmarable ~:\~ea 
of' Holy \irlt which proclaim the ,ml:versalla. gratla, w still tlnd tbat"tbe 
InaUtutea devotes a spacial aecUon lnl to the doctrlll8 of' Predeatlmitlon, 
ahowll,g ·that thla la the. decree Gf' God by 'llhlch he baa detel'llllned what if t;o 
become ~f every: creature. •!rbe Lor.d dld not chooae you becauae you •re--
ln number ----- but; became lie lO'fttd you-" (ol. !rhS:■ then 1■ tihe,tn, 
~gree of' Elect lona Lon la the came of' I■:rael' a protieo1. lon. BJ' D.O meaa 
(nl Inatltut;e,, Vol. III, PP• 21-u. 
(al Daut • 7, 7-e .• 
I 
... . 
are works permitted to play tba sllghteat part or bear tu least lntlueJICe ln . . 
ttc. 
our elect lon. If' the Reformed Church teaches B111"thl:ag • lt la thla, that tba 
~ .. c16.t 
grace of' God la absolutely i:rrCslatlble. Now thla makes election altogether 
independent of' fal th ln the aton1118 v,orlt of Jesus Obrlat. Exact lyl It iii an 
~ 
absolute decree, and ls done without regard tor the work of' the SaTlov. The 
e,,lll 
elect• who alone have f'alth; can never lose lt completely, tho they aln eqr . 
so grossly. 
... 
But, we ask, q are some reJeote4T Cal vln :repllea that God la 
bound by no laws, but that he has :9BBBed an absolute decree oondamnlng the 
~ "( 
reprobate to sln and perdltlon. That la the hideous nature of' thla doctrine. 
~ 
Instead or bel?Jg nn assuranae and a comfort to the Obrlatlan, lt rather drives 
hlm lnto despair. · 
We ~)ass on to the ~octrlna of' the Ohmroh and u■e Calvin' a woraa to 
show tlle need and the dut:, of tba Chmroha-
"As our lgnoranae and slothful:aaaa, and, I may add, the Tanlt:, ot 
our minds, require external alda, ln order to the Ji)roduotlon of f'alth .... ln 
our hearts, and lts lncreaae and progressive advance even to its 
complet lon, God bath provided auah alds ln compa■alon to our lntlrmlt:,1 
and that the preaolilzig ot the Gospel might be malntal:ae4, ha hath 
deposited this treasure :wlth the Church.• (pi. 
W9 do not flnd more than one church tor the slmple reason that Chtlat la~ 
Head of the. True Churoh, and as there la only onja bo~ tor o:ae head, so w 
have only one true churoh. In ~omequenae, thla ohuroh IDWlt ·be catholic, 
unl versal, f'or, "where two or three are gathered together in my name", says 
Jesus, "there am I in the midst of' ti.m.• (q). !hla church la found W::ver 
a find the. \'lord ot God purely preached and hearct, and the Sacraments 
~ 
aamlnlatft'ed aooordl11g to the lmtltiutlon of Ohrl•'•" (r). !l!o put the t;hbg 
C. 
ln a few words I The tra ahvch la the totall·ty of' tha elect;. !l!hla oh1u'ch la 
govel'Jled by tour dlvl:aaly appointed ottloea, to wl t;, paatora, t;eaobara, 
elders, deacon■• The paatora are to preaoh, teaoh, and ezerolae librl8'lan 
dlsolpllne; wtiUe the fienohera 8114 elders cooperate w1'h fiham ln fibe 
.(pf Inat;lt;ut;es, Vol. III, p.5. 
(q) llat;t;h. 18,20. 
(r) Inatiltufiea, Vol.III, P• 18. 
... 
... 
ln the government of' the ohUl'Ohe ~he deacons an entrusted wlth ,the aan of 
the poor. 
\'ihen it comes to matters of doctrlu, Calvln'• ohurch at Geuva was 
supreme; but 1n all oivll mat ::ers tbe church han.cled offender■ over to the 
govermnent for punishment. Thla waa Oalvln'a Utopla1 .& Ohuroh-9tate. ~be -arrogated to himself almoat unllmlted power ln order to put hla plana tor an 
ldeal theocracy lnto successful operation. He believed abaolutely tbat the 
Word of God is supnme, and tbat lt was the duty ot the i hurch and tba it ate 
a 
to aarry out the dlvlna wlll·• Thla plan worked out only ln Geuva and only a■ 
loDg as Calvln was there to dominate the sltuatlon wlth hls personality. dt11e 
on/.e doctrine that has been carrled over lnto the modern Reformed Church 
probably as completely as posslbl,e, both 1n theory and ln pracllae, la tbat 
of the Sacram,ents, Baptlsm1and Lord' ■ Supper. 
In the first place, Calvln def'lua a Sacrament •••-
"an outward slgn by whlch the Lord aeala ln. our conaclencea tilt 
promise of hls good will toward us, to support the walmeas of' our/ th, 
and we on our part teatlfy our platy toward him, ln hls :9naence an bat 
of the a:ngela, as well ap before men.." ( ■ I. 
Baptlsm la the seal of a covenant. 
new llfe, but that agaln. only for the elect. 
It algnltles the beglzmli,g of a 
,! 
It testl~lea the ~orglveuaa• ot 
~ 
slns; not as we belleve an actual washl:11g aw,q of ■lna, but only an. a■suranoe 
tbat God has f'orglven the slns ot the baptised, provided ha beloi,g■ to the 
elect. In this_ cozmaotlon Calvln rejeot2' the error that Baptlam torglve~ 
the slns of' the past and tbat acts ot PelL8DCe are necea■&:"J' to obllte:rate 
81J7 slna tbat might be coma1tte4 after BapUam. In■taad lie •BY• 1-
•u la a slgn of' lnltlatlon, by whlch w are aclmlttecl l.Uo the 
aoclaty of' the clmroh, ln order tbat. belzig lnoorporated ln.to Obrl■f': w 
may be numbered 81110JJS the ohlldren ot Goa.• (t ). 
In hls oo:aaepUon of' the Lozrc1.'• Sapper, Oalvln dld teach the Beal 
Presence ot Obrlat, but that thl.■ pnaence was a ■plrD 11al om 1n whloh4\m 
.: 
(■) Inatltutea, Vole III, pl298e 
(,) Iblde Vol. III, P• 32& • 
believer received spiritually but ln a real way the body and blood ot Ctii"lat. 
Here we have a wide gulf between Calvin and Luther, the latter lnalstlJ:16 on 
a real bodiff prese:nae of Chrlat{ln, wlth, and w:uler the bread and wl11a. 
-rA.t.. 
Calvin could not admlt thls polnt wlthout surrenderlJ?ig hla conoeptlon ot the 
local prese:nae of Chrlst at the ~lght hand of God ln heaven. .Another error 
t1uJ,-
whlch Calvin held ln the Lord's Supper as well as ln Baptism"- was thls , that 
only the believer received the benefits thru :ralth. Instead of teechlng, 
then, that the lm.bellever eat■ and drlnka to his deatraotlon, the partalcl~ of 
the Lord's Supper for such a person, has no effect wlther "IIBY• 
Here we have ln brlef the maJor doctrlnes of C1lvinlstlc 'lheology.llffiter 
numerous controversles and dlscusslon, they 119re set ln the form ot cBDODB 
and acce:9ted by the Synod of Dort, whlch convened ln the years 1618-19. The 
flve canons: Absolute Predeatlnatlon, Llmlted Atonement, Total Depravlty am 
Absolute Inability of man, Isrtalstlble grace, and the nerseveranoe of 
Stints, whlch were accepted by thls Synod, all hl11ge on the great doctrine 
of Electlon, which in lio17 Scripture occupies a position aa.bordinate to 
Justification by FAlth and Universal Grace, but which in Calvln.iatlc Theology 
hes been elevated to a supreme position, lendlQg a shadowy lustre to the 
g reat doctrines of Unlverpalla Gratla and Sola Grat la, which God intencled tor 
a comfort to every sinner. 
These Canons ot Dort 1191'8 adopted wlth some conalc1eratlona in other 
countries of Europe am M11arica. The stages of developnent thru which thl■ 
theology passed ln. America in t·he aubJect ot thla paper. It mlglit be said 
at the outset that the blg question at issue among the New E!lglancl ~;'iam 
was the A.blllty and Inability of man in spirl tual matters. To trace the 
clevelopnent ot the doctrine ot Free Wlll and alm the dootrlne of Atonement 
in Amerloa le the problem with which thls paper propeeea to c1eal. SQDh 
doctrines as bear an lnt lmate nlat lon with thla wlll nacessarU:y be 
discuased1 but tbe primlll'7 purpoae -- to show how the strlot dootrlm or 
lleceaalty of early Hew BZJgland theologlaua 111 the earl:, 181.h oeJLti,u'J' 
..... 
gradually developed lnto. one ot absolute rree ':illl and Perteotlonl■m ln 
the late 19th Century-- wlll alw~s be bol"ll8 in mind. 
m mmwm SETTLERS STRICTLY CALVINISTIC. 
?rom our reoolleotlon of early American hl■tory, the ■ubJect of tbi ■ 
section ls not at all surprisiz,g. Indeed the rlgldity ot Calvin's prede■ti­
narlan vlews would tend to mal"..e any eomnunlty, adherl12g to these principle■, 
sealous 01· their r l3hts as the elect ot God, and intolerant of anythiz,g that 
savored of heresy or error. !-'urthermore, the Purl tans had oenainly :5>as■ed 
thru harrowing eZ!)8rlences. If wa but recollect thelr efforts at purlfJlllS 
the Church of E;agland, thelr subsequent expulsion to liolland, and finally 
that tryl:ng experience o:r leaving home forever to ■eek peace on solls 
unknown, and there establish a church whloh would permlt them to worshlp God 
as they had been taug:tit -- if we tEka all these fact■ lnto constde•dion,~ Hen 
we mlght realise and appreciate the intolerant attitude which the Puritans ot 
America took towards creed which were out of harmo~ with thelr particular 
creed, whlch to them was a cherished :5>os■esslon. 
s9 then we find that the Boston Synod of 1680 a!1,op1ied the Savoy 
CRn:f'esslon, which was the con:f'easion of the 0011Sresationallsta. We ~mber 
.,£ • .te.-.4e. 
that the Co11gragat tonal church boq was formed in BJJgland under the leadei;ahip 
or Barrowe and Browne, who broke awa, from the 3atabllshed t,hurch becauae 
_.eJ,f,J 
of abuses practised by the latter boq. They were an element ot the ■o-oalled 
'1-ICA 
.PIU"itans. The adoption of the Savoy Oon:f'eaaion (u) by the Boaton Synod wu 
reiterated by the S~brook Synod 1n Oo:nnectlcutt in 1708, thus malclz,g oar 
colonlats Oongregat lonal1sta1 whlch ls the same as Oalvlnlat·■• 
But alreaq in the early American theology we have a ohlmge of "f'~ht, 
and this prodaoed not by ohalrg1JJ8i.:condltlon ln the oolonlea tbemllelves, 'ba.t -
ln hal"mOZJ¥ wlth the old 1111 .. , • Lllm f'atbe:r, llJat BOIL -- a olumglzg tnD4 ot 
(ul Easentlally the ■- aa fibe Weatmm,er One4 • 
• 
....... 
thought ln the mo~her count17, brl~IZJ8 lts Influence to bear on the~~lzg 
ot American mlnds. Thls lntlaence was that ot Armlnlan theolon wh!oh wa■ 
rapldl:, apreadi:ng amOl'liJ the Dlasenters as wll as the Churchmen ot Ellgland. 
Brief ly, Amlnian theology involved these flve polnt■ 1 1) Oondltlonal 
Election; 2) Universal salvation; 3) Salvation by grace; 4) 4raOe not 
lrrlalatlble; 6) To fall from g race la possible. Haturally, the adoption ot 
aey oa these points ,vould involve a tremendous clumge ln the thought ot New 
England tbeol~lans. The wrltlJ,gs of such cen as Whltby, John Taylor, and 
;J. 
Dr. Samuel Clark were widely read. A reaction was lmvltable. And• have lt 
ln the "Great Awakening" ot 1740 which was accompanied by an open attack on 
Aminlanlam. It seems almost natural tor a oontrove~ to end ln a 
compromi se. ~o be sure, thls ls not always the caae, as la atteated by the 
fact that our church today stlll mal~talna a qula subsorlptlon to the 
Coni'esslons, in spite of' the almost lmmmerable battles and wars lt has been 
f orced t o f ight ln the past centuries. But ge11erally speaking, a oompromlae 
ls usually the result of a g reat co:c.troTerJ7• So here ln Arminlan Calvlnlam. 
We do not mean to say that the JPRP4lata resultot the Armlnlan controversy 
was that modified Calvlnlsm, whloh we mow ln Amerloa today. :ay no m&8D8\ 
ti.c 
Whlle '119 admlt the posslblllty ot radical ohazlgea coml:ag about sud.de~ ln tla 
~ 
organisation of a business tlrm, for example, w on the other hand, ref'llte the 
notion that a change or tho1J8ht takes place ln a night. iiere thls ao, then 
thla paper would be- almost tlnlshed. Such a process Is one ot developnant 
over a period of months and years. And bare ln the Armlnlan controversy • 
have the beglnnb16 s ot our lTe-w Eagland Theology, whlcl:fs mc,dltled CalTlnl■m. 
The man who flrst comes up tor dlacusslon 41d not oonsclously modlfy the 
theology ot Calvln. That ls natural. Bel!IS the f'lrat to par1iake ln the 
battle, ha was tilled wlth the seal of maintalnlJJS tho■e prlno_lples whlah be 
had been tatght to bell.eve wre right. .&■ t lme goe■ on, and tbe prlDOlplea 
ot both parties reoel Te4 more ,horo at tan, lon and lnveeUgat lDJL 'by all 
oo:aaernad, the beUer qaalUles ot each elcJa ot ,he nae■tlDJL wre D&,arau~ 
. .,. 
considered -- unconsciously, perhaps, but neverthaless.nall.y --and we soon 
have an amalgamation ot the two emerg ing f'rom the mass. HowaYer, liliat 
prooess ls oomlng. Now we must deal wlt;b / 
JONATHAN ;t,'J)WARQS AND THE 41VJ.IlUAI~ 'l'REOLOOY. ---- Chapt;er 1. 
~ 
Jonathan Edwards was I I suppose I 'the grea~est ot New Ezrgl&Dd tha'oi~lBDB I 
tho by no means do wa wish to create the lmpreBBion that other men of' thla 
period must neoeasarlly pale into l:ns,lgn-lf'loance. They do not. But f'or 
native genius and brllllanoe of intellect, Edwards posltl.on must be :rega~d 
as unique. Rls vlews have long slnce recelvad the name, Edwardean, and the 
-a~ 
opinions o:r other men of this age are oonatontly vle"8d ln n.lerence to those 
of Jonathan Edwards. 
On the 5th of October, 1703, Edwara.s fint ••w the light of' aay ln 
East _Windsor, Conn. 
. tJ..:..«l d 
He was the son of' ""astor 'Tlmot~ Edwards of' East Windsor, 
and the grandson of the famed Paa~o.r Solom~n Stocldard of ltorthbampton, lla■a. 
}lot only his trainiDg, but his enviro:mnant 
of the New EJJ4land Puritan. Raised ln thls 
t:1r~'C,,I., 
and lDherlt~d qaalltles ware those 
....:.~~ 
atmosphere or slmpllc lty ,. dl:lOi,rit y . 
and spirituality, we have a right to expect his dominant qualUy to be _. 
■pirltuallty. Be was a yol.U!gatei' "f wmaually excellent glfta. Wltmaa,f{or 
ezample, such aohlevementa as tbla I At the age of' 12 he wrote a remarkable 
t ..,,il.. 
essay qn the hab its uf' the flylIIS, spider; at 14 he read and understood Looa•·• 
-Lu~ 
Easey on the Ruman UnderstlllldlJJg; ·at 17 be graduated from Yale aa Valedlctorlan J.d . 
of' hls claaa; and at thla t lme he was alraa~ ·mown to haTe a we11ff;'nrm.1ata4 
JV,v,\. .... ,-'JI., 
phllosop~. Tlme does not pe:mlt us to dwell .on the youth of. thl■ remarkable, 
career. We muat paBB on tll the year 1729 when he sw,ceedecl hi.a gJ,"ancif'atber, 
S9lomon Stoddard, as pastor of' the ohuroll at Borthhllmpton. 
What •s the aUaatloJi ln Bew E!!gland at thi■ ti.ma! We haft atreaq 
heard that Arml.nlan thoqght waa beglnnlxg to f'oroe U■ lDf'luence up011 tbe 
thought of' tba colonlat■• Slme to &"1817 ao1ilon there l■ an opPoal.te an4 
equal resotlon, wa have the famous ReTlTal monman1ia of' the 181.'b. oen1iur, •• 
t 
,L .. e • ■ I I 
a natural expreaslon of' the opposltlon tC? ,h,nlnlanlsm. People began to teal 
the want of' a more llf'e-llke rellglon, l.e., they wanted a more poaltlTe W8J' 
~ ln whloh they could expresa tbetr rellglous e:xperlencea. Haturall:,. ReTlTala 
answered the call, since thelr prlme obJect la to appeal to the emotlona• 
thas makl?Jg :people belleTe that they are ezperlencl1ig an actual conTeralon. 
Emphasls ls placed on the nacesslty of conTorslon ln order t~ obtain 
salvatlon, upon f'altll as the sole groand of our Juatlf'toatlon, upon 
pun~shment due to anforglven sln,· upon the justice of' God ln the damnation 
of unrepentant slnnera. 
Just at the beglnnlng of this perloc1, Edwards began his career ln 
Northampton, as a atro?Jg advocate of the Revival movement. The flnt few 
. 
~.. ~. 
years o:r hls mlnlstey were somewhat barren as ·far as the number of' converalon 
,._,.:.~ . .,/ . 
made ls concerned. A splrlt of' lndlff'ereDCe and careleasie■a towardlsplrltual 
matters domlnated especially the :,01U1ger people. But the slmpllcit:, and 
-"' slDCerlty of Edwards ln his d..:-all»gs with the members of hia !)arleh could not 
fall to have their e:ffect. So after aix years of work. we f'l.nd that the 
entire comnumlt:, was arouaed to the· moat lnt&nae rellgloua seal and lnteraat. 
SomethiIJg llke 300 converslon •re reported to have been made ln 11. half' :,ear. 
~ls remarkable seal contlnuad to apnad Uke flre thrllout Bew England and 
by 1740 we have pract lcall:, all the theol9glans and leadl11g pastors lb1ed up 
either for or agalnst Revlvala. That" brlJga lnto evldance the· so-called 
"Liberal theology" (vJ and lta counter-movement• mown as the "Bmr Dlv.lnlt:," 
(wJ. 
.&..:... .. ..-
Slnae the latter forms tbe baslo part ot our dlacuaslon, w wlll dlacl18B • 
the contrlbutlo~of' ~onathan i:dwarda to th-ls form of' theology. Bla bl8'S••• 
work ls, no doubt I the essay on the Freedom of tbe Wlll 1 whlch form an1o;.n 
attack on Armlnlanlam. 
(v) Began as a revolt from certaln f"eaturea of Old OalTlnlam, became ~4 
ln the splrlfi of dlsaent by the Great .lwalr:anlJJg1 and d•ln:rglzg 8"1'8r DION 
wldely f'l'OID tbe Old O:rtlho~ denloped ulUmatel:, lnto Unltiarlanlam a4 
aepara1ie4 fl'OID the CoZJ8regatlonal OJuuioh. 
(wJ ~la la tbe Ba.w Bilglan4 !l?l:leology, or the modlfle4 OalTlnl• ln Amarloae 
As has alreao1 been stated, Odwarda read and understood .fohn Locke' ■ 
Essay on the Human Understondl:ag at the age ot J4. ·\nth suoh a tiUl'D. ot ml'Dd 
lt ls qulte ~tural that hls own writi:ags should possess all the earmarkaf ot 
l 4 ph losophical speculations am distlnotlons. Hla own esaay ~ tihe :Freeda, of' 
the \iUl might be sal.d to be a reworld11g ot Loeb ln order to ault; the. 
oond1t1ons oi' the time and the object f'or which he was wrltlJJS.• ~ esaay 
beglna with a series of defl.nitlons, ln which the f'ollowi:ag tiezms are 
accurately defl.neds Necessity (natural and mo·ral), InablUty (natval and 
moral), Impossiblllty, Irrtaistiblllty, Llberty, and ~oral Agency. Hi ■ 
de:f'ini ti.on of Liberty, :tor example, la the powar to do a■ OZ18 wishes without; 
consi~rl:ng the c81111es (x) • Liberty 1B not to be ldentl:tled with the Wlll 
;z!i, 
but it ls the agent, who la posae1aed o:t the Wlll. The •.Al'mlnlans, on the ot,ber 
hand, wUl tell b that the Wlll h~s ita own powar to detezmine Us acts, 
identifying Liberty and Wlll. The mind, previous to the ac·t of volltlon'; ·ta 
. 1,J;,r,f 
altogether indltterent. There la no ?~eceaslt:, wbatever ln an:, act of the Wlll. 
fhls 1 Edwards olalma, ls absolutely lnoonslstent. Doea the 'Wlll bava aelt-
detemlniDg power? If' the wlll chooses its own acts, then the Wlll ma.at be 
chosen by another \illl that chooses and soYI on, ad lpf'lpltmp. 
'lilll one ls determined by the other, 80 no• of' them are f':ree. 
In a aerlei of 
'-Just as ln a 
chaln, one llnk ls moved b~" the other, mott;gp belJJS the determlnlJJS f'aotor, 
80 also ln the matter ot the Wlll. 
In thls way Edwards conU.n.ua to bulld a.p hla extrema notion of' 
,;;.,:t 
Necesaltiy ln every act of' the bur.nan, Wlll, be that aplrltual, aecular, or olvll-
Ruthl•ssly holdlll8 up every Bl'EJUlll8nt tor lndlf'f'erenoe ln aot lons whloh tibe 
.Armlnlans p:reaent, to the aearohllght ot cold loglo and reason, be aHempta 
to reduce them to abaurd.lty. Be seem.a to hold the 7lew that tihere are OD.lJ 
tw alternatlve8s Blther voUtlou and aotlo~ are neoeaaar,, or, belzg a11 
llbe:rty, all ou ao1;1 wlll be 11Dl'eaaonable anti wlthoa.11 11lie gul4anoe of 11be 
(xi External motl'N■ or blu. 
Unaeratandlzig. It seems to me, that thls ls meraly a mlaappllcatlon of the 
Law oa Excluded lilddle • 
. 
:How to carl'1 thla discussion to the i■sua involYecl, namely, the 
introduotion of sin lnto the world. Conslstent with Edwards' doctrine of 
Necessity wa would be Justified in sa.,viZJG that bp a aeries of causes 
- r. log ically :(ollowb1g each other, sln bad to enter thla world. ·,'ihether he makes 
God the author ol aln ls hard to detemiu. 
,i ' . 
That would seem to be the log ical 
result, tho he doesn't admlt it. The Armlnians, on the other hand, brlr,g the 
apctiat ion that thla doctrine frees man of al 1 blane. They ascribe to man 
an absolute free will ln ainnl11g, and (which la unscrl~tural) an absolute 
free will ln chooJSlll;J a llfe of holiness, whereby we earn salvation. .la f or 
the vlew of Edwards, • grant that JmE aln ls neceBBal"J', but .A.Oen,' a was not. 
Edwards displays both an inconsistency and an unca~ power of drawlng :f'iu 
dlatlnctions when be rafuaes to admlt that God la the author ol aln. Be 
claims that the .wwA choice of moral agent■ la 0%18 ot Heceaalty, but the c;rxn 
choice lies in the nature of thl11g■• He calla the latter attitude paaatu 
p911r. That ls Edwards' a answar to the question, Jlbara dld aln come from? 
I believe the an8118r lles ln thla1 Since aln la a reality that lies ln the 
realm of experience, it ls not the field for reason and speculation. And 
a lnce experlenoe depends on revelation, we cen only know what has been 
revealed. ~his mystery has not been nvealed. Therefore, lt la not for u 
to tey to solve lt. Bera, I believe, lles the error of Edwards, and a11"1ii:.e 
who later accepted his strict Necesaltarlaniam. 
The departure from Old Oalvinlam -.blah we note ln thl■ vlew la not 
&~ , 
fundamental but only one of degJ"&e, I.Baamach a■ Edwarcl■ advocated Pnb■UnatlODI 
ln the extreme aupralapaarian tol'lll. I acm' t belleve that 0:1.,m mem! to - ,~, 
carry thl■ decree to a perlod before the Fall of Man a■ Bclwar4a 414. lfeU'bel' 
clld Calvin lntrodaoe the doctrine of Neaes■Uy b.tll aftel' the Pall of IID• 
....,._, ..... 
But w cannpt be too hasty ln con4anm.lzg Eclwarda a1'agether. We 111Ut nmaa'bel' 
L7-. 
that ln ~ debate a man wUl always seek the extremes ln order to prove 
e,.,e.,..:..;..,... 
his polnt. Edwards roaght tooth and naU to keep the lc1eals or Old aalTlnlm 
from falll11g lnto dislntegrat ion. He mut, then, be looked U?>Dn as the 
c:iamplon of' Calvlnlsm at a t lme when the theology was ln grave drmger of' 
loslDg lts lndlvldualltJ• 
Intimately associated wlth the dootrlne of Free Wlll ls that of 
Original Sln, and we flnd that early ln the controvers~ it is aUaoked by 
opponents of' Edwards. When, f'or example, Dr. John Taylor brl11gs ln the 
sUu,;estlon that man even toda, la born vold of' all knowledge, posaess1ni'¥n1y 
sensual appetites whloh lead us into tem.ptatlon; t~t these appeU.tea mua't'be 
pro!)&rly trained to serve om- good, and for this purpose Uhrist came lnto 
the world, namely to serve as a model ln the proper use of' these sensual 
• ~9etites; when notions of' thi s klnd ware presented, Edwards 116Bln ceme to 
the rescue with hls brllllant Defense of' the Dootrlne of' Orlglnal Sln.. What 
in his mlnd ls reallJ the essence of' Orlglnal Sln? In the first place, be 
.,.1_'d 
maintain.a and amply proves the universal depravltJ of' manklnd, and also showa 
L:.-.· that the sin of Adam ls imputed :to all because they have c0D1Dltted lt in hlm. 
The latter was a ~etutatlon of' Taylor's notion that the lmpatatlon of' Adam' ■ 
on all men was not in harmo~ with the gooclDess and Just lee of God. By 
insisting that all men ■inned ln. Adam, ~dwards bri:ags to New Ezgland Theology 
its first dlatinguishl:og feature, namely, that all sin la yoluntll'I~ Be also 
introduced the idea that this depravity ln man was CODS latent with an 
established order ln nature, which follows these stage■, Evll oonatltutlona ~ ,c 
blrth of' men without the Splrlta positive consent to A•' a aln; and tlia Cbarge 
of guilt. In anawar to the quest lon, how does Ac1am connect with~hi■ reau1' 1 
we note a polnt of diffeNnoe betwen Edwards an4 OalTln. Bel'edlty wlll 
ans•r the qaestlon as far a■ the body 1a oonoel'Ded. But what about tba 
aoult Bare Edwards lntrodaoes the idea of qgptlppd qraa,lgp.. whloh tautber 
\ ~.rC..-
wlth,~he four atagea of' hls 41Tl'D8 oonatltutl.on, f'Ol'III the baala o:f' hta explanatl 
18. 
In our conslderatlon of the work of' Ohrls.t ln takl:zig the guilt ot1li1a 
sln :f'rom ua, we are tempted to as:, .tbat Edwards had llU~e regard ~or the 
. 
great work o:f' Redemption, at least from a Scriptural point of' vlew. Here-la 
the ideas AD1"one who ado!)ts a au:prala!)aarlan :flaw o~ Predestl'llaltlon wlll be 
f orced to admit ( and Edwards, true to Calvlnlam, does aamlt it J that the 
-,1 
decree o:f' God ls absolute, and not relative, df pendlng on faith ln Chrl■t ti If' 
then a man ls saved by decree without Christ, w~ dld the latter dle? Well, 
he did anyway, and Edwards looks upon this ln the f'ollowl!Jg •WBY• . ·In the 
fl~t place, •a Intercessor, Christ entered fully lnt:o the mlnd of the 
offendl11g party, dlsplayl:ag a teellJ:Jg o:f' absolute SJlllp&t~. The cieatb or 
Christ was merely Chrlat' a expression of this sympat~, whereby he showed 
that he fully understood what guilt invoive■•• The subatltutlon of' Ohrlat"""wa■ 
prompted wholly by his love :f'or the world, and by his voluntary submission 
.&,..I, 
into death, he slgnif'ied his absolute approval o:f' the righteousness o:f' the law. 
,.;;l.,. 
It ls ~erf'ectly within the province of' God's Juatiae to condemn &1Jm8r■• Thi■ 
-r.t;.J• 
makes the entire work of Christ merely one which proves to the reprobate that 
their condemnation la Just, 
u. 
Now we might ask, what was the result of' Edwarclll' controversy with tbe 
A:rminiana? Were hla followers J11aD¥ or did it have tlie oppostte effect? .At 
f'irst.1 0:f' course, the men who built on the foundation laid by Edwarclll were a 
small minority. I do not bellave that SD1'0D8 adopted bls vie.za absolutely.. 
In the oaae of all suoaeedi:ag representatives who accepted his vlen ln tbe 
~C-~OIM-
ma ln, we nc>tice the beglnnlllSB o-r a struggle to g•t away from the Neoesa-ltarla 
views of' their leacler, a stru&;la which b•oacleu and gron· as ti.me goes on 
unt 11, developizig finally into an absolute Freedom ot the 'ii'Ul am 
Pertectlon,m.lam. 
The .Ammlans, on the other han4, ware :rather ef'f'eotlvel:, a'ilbalaiwed. 
True, they straggled on tor a period ot some ,ears, bu.ti without; boldbtg tio 
ey "-9:f'lnUe :p:rlmiplea, tlie:, gradualil:, de"t"8loped into tiba later lJ'nltiU'lan 
19. 
move~nt, tho we have lts representatives amo:ag the tethodiata and Baptista 
today. 
CHAPTER 2 -- REPRESENTATIVES OF THE NEW Em Lm> THEOL<nY • 
JOSEPH BrJ:,IA}iI was born 111; Cheshire, Conn. on the 20th ot Feb. ,17191tfter 
.4,,,,,f. 
graduat l11g from Tale, and at~l:ag theology under Jonathan Edwards tor a short 
~~ •~t.,,p 
tlme, · he was licensed to preach, and from 1740 to 1790 served the Co11giegatlol;gl 
Church a t Bethlehem, Conn. He exerted a wide lnf'luence on the theological 
thought of this period, not only by his publ loat ions, but chiefly by a "s~ol 
~-4,..,_ 
which he conducted tor the training of clergymen, sanding scores ot preachers 
to all parts of New EJJgland, as well as soma of the middle waatern States. 
The work of' Bellamy with which we wlll be chiefly conaernad ls the 
"True Rellglon Delineated•• in which ha set forth hls a:,stem of' theology. 
Flrat, however, it might be of interest to a9end a moment looking lnto a 
"U-A,e 
movement which had alread.v been v1Boroualy attacked by Edwards, and whlch was , ........ 
attacked wt.th equal vlgor by Bell8IJII'• Thia mover.1ent resulted ln what wa mow 
as the Half-Wq Covenant. The name sqggesta a com!,)romlae. Tbat la pn'cs~ 
what lt la. About .the mlddle ·ot the 17th. centuty, trouble arose ln tba~oi cm_v 
concernl:ng the status pf' chlldren of' orlglnal church m,mbera. 
, -c.. 
The quest lon wa■ 
thla: Should ohlldren of orlglnal church members who bad been baptized be 
admitted lnto church memberahlp. ~ conventions -- om, of mlnlatera ln 
Boston ln 1667 1 another a ge:neral a:,nod of' the churches ot ~assaohuaetta ln 
. 
1662 - agreed on t:be f'ollowlzg compromise I Thoae who had become memlters ln. 
ohlldhood by vlrtae of th6lr parent's status could not later on be admitted 
to the Lord'·• Table• nor could they vote on eocleaiast laal laauea • unleaa'"ti.,. 
proved themselves :Ut; but they could brlllg their ohll:4ren to Bapti11111 and 
hand on to them the same agree of' me•rahlp whlch they hacl naeived. In 
aplta· of the oppoaltlon of' E41,arcla and Ball811J7, thla wa not abollahed unlll 
the early years of the 19th ae:ntU1"J'• 
But let us brle:f'ly aD11Jt•• the ·Tm Bal i:gTon-paifpsiiii,4, not a 
thorogolng analysla, :f'or lf' that polloy were adopted ln tbe remalnl.Dg works 
to be considered, this paper would grow entirely too massive -- ln wag ht, f 
I mean. From now on, it ls the wrlter' s intention to discuss only ~hat/,'Aiae 
of subsequent systems which actually present eomethlDg new to the :f'ield of' 
New E13gland Theology. In Bellamy' a. sys&.' we notice an entirely ~w trendf ot 
thought beg inning to shape ltself. In tbe main, we flnd him ln agreement 
wlth Edwards, but ln hls preaentatlon of' the "govermnental theory" of 
~ 
atonement, we have something new to deal with. It ls not new to the hlatdry 
of' doctrine, slnce tbe theory was f'lrat propo.unded by a learned Jurist or 
Holland, Hugo Grotius, ln 1617. The tbeo~ expl"-lna the atonement as a 
g overmnental neoesslty, and l!llkeB God not the offended part7 but the aupreme 
''Ruler". To put lt ln tbe ~rds of' F.H. Foster1--
"~s lo:r.ig as the dlvlne .1uat1ce waa conoelved aa a al:agle unrelated 
attribute, and theologians t -atked of' the neces1lt7 of' the satlafactlo,n. 
of' Just lee by the saorlf'lce of' Ohrllit, the poaltlon that God act.ea aa'"lhe 
o:f'f'ended party was the logloal one. But aa soon as God la concelved of 
aa actlxig always from love, and hla Juatlce becanes modif'led both ln 
what lt demands and 1n the reason f'oi' lts lntllctlon b7 thla conoeptlon, 
then God must act ln the matter of' punlabment from gemral motlvea, 
dictated by love, or he must act aa a general peraon, and ln thls case, 
as the dlvlne governor." (7). · 
By adoptl!JS thls theory Bellamy conoelves God as bel:ag dealrous of our 
-dw\t 
ha:i;,plneaa and averse to our mlaery, ln an exact proportlon to the real natun 
of' the thbiga themselves ■- Here are Bellamy' a words f1,1ll7 e~resslig the ziew 
theory:-
•To the end that a way mlght be opened f'or hlm to put hls daalgJ of 
me:ro7 ln execution, conalstentl7 wlth· h1maelf, eonaltentl7 with tbe 1iozrozi 
or hla hollZl8■1 and Juatloe, law and govermnent, and aacred authozi1t7, 
something must be domt b7 hlm ln, a publlc mumezi, aa U 119re, ln~. 
alght of' all the world, wberev hls lntlnlte hatred: of' aln, and •-
able reaolutlon to punlah 1t, mlght be aa effectually J1181l1feated a■ 1 he 
bad damned tbe whole world■"· ( s J • 
.Another mtw·note whlch Ball,8JIW' atraok was tbs dootrlzie ot DPfDl 
atomtmqnt., daparU:ng very clacldedly from the 014 CalT,l.nlam, whlch 1nalatec1 
that graoe _wa■ only tor Iha elect. Be 1n■ l■ta4 that Ohrt.at 4la4 for all~N 
f.:,J Poater, Blat. of' the w.11. !l?heolog7, p.114. 
(sJ WOl"kB; Vol. II, p.267. 
who wl.11 repent and bellew. ~his view o:r atonement; 1B that whloh was"1fter 
ado.9ted by liew EDgland Theology aa . the o:rtlolal e:zpreHlon ot the view ot 
these theologians on this question. 
Now there la one other point ln which Bellmq helped brlzig about a 
chaZJge in thought. \Ye have llatemd to Edwards' dlaauaslon on the qmatlon 
of Orig inal Sin, and the manner ln which ~ aide-step• the admission t~God 
ls the author ot sin. h the minds of later theologians, this was ratheran 
unsatisfactory solution of the problem; and begl:nnl:ng wlth Bellamy, we have 
the notion that God dld not decree sin but Be pemltted U;. How lt remalna 
for us to attempt to see the wisdom ot God ln dolJJg this, and as a reaulf': 'tl8 
have BellaJey"'s treatise on the Pa;mlsslon of Slp. 
!he question was thia1 Bow could a good God :permit aln to enter tbe 
world? The dl SCUBB ion which now begins la a lOZ!g o:ae extendizig unt 11 the 
Y.1J.,.-&,•· 
controversies of N.W. ta:,lor and culmlnati:ng ln the later r.ewBaven tnea1017. 
B ~~ The work of ellan.y ls divided into a number ot discouraea. He ab.on, 
ln the first place, the tact that God permitted aln to enter the world does 
not show that ha loved 1t or really wanted man to aln. The fact almply la 
that he did not hinder it. ~ut t.be question, whether thla la juatltiabla~o 
the ~a of God, must at once be aldmd. Bellamy proceeds to build up hla 
argument ln a manner oonalstent with reason. Ha presents a touch of' tbe 
optimism of Lelbnlts, when he takes as hla atartl.ng point the tact that thla 
1s the beat poHlble world. 'Wh.v'l' For the almple raaaon t;hat God had ~ute 
choice of a number of plans before be oreaf;ad tbe world. Since hla jqmant 
la intalllble, and alnae he chose to make the particular world that 'tl8 now 
have, therefore, this must be the best poaal ble world. God would do not;hilll 
but act ln a perfectly reasonable wa~. 
-J 
He bullt; thla world, made mpn. a moral 
agent; and placed hlm bare a■ a subject; of moral go"t'8nmient; • Be na placed 
-I,,, 
under t;he hlgbeat; obllgat;lona t;o c184ioa1:e hlmaelt 1:o 1ibe aenlae of hla JIIIIDI'• 
ih9ea obllgatlona wre ranala4., he waa placed 'IUU1a:r a law, an4 \old 1i'ba 
penalty lf he disobeyed this law. 3ut man, left to his own action, rebelled, 
and consequently sizmad. This sin God :permitted. la lt Jaatlflable? Yea, 
says Bellamy, God could, of course, have confirmed man ln hls hollneH, but 
ha dld not do thls, so that man would be led to a proper appreclatlon ot 
God's goodness. 
In other words, Bellamy means to say that "sln ls the necessary means 
to the greatest good". Thls ls the first posltlon taken by New England 
.,.;,.,,;JJ.e.~..l 
dlvlnlty on thls theme. ~e notice a :new note of freedom; "a new intellectual 
dlspositlon -- the dlsposltlon to dlecuas not merely to refute, but also to 
lttl 
learn, and to meet new dlf'f'lcultles by :new !Jr0posltlona suited to the clq~(a1 
Even tho these <:Uestlona: Whether lt ls true that God introduced aln to 
empha■lse happiness by contrast; whether this doesn't actually make God the 
atthor of sln; whether tbe blessedness whlch would have been present lf' atn 
hadn't come, wouldn't glorify God more than e:z:lst lng evll - even tho s ucb 
queotlons are not thoroly settled, nevertheless, we see that the Bew E:agland 
'.i!haology ls dlrectlng ltself tov,ard o:ne of lts ~rlnclple servlce,a to tbe 
world, the doctrine of A1'onement •. We hurry on to ~_ggl Hopkins. 
\'ihlle l t might be sald of Bellamy that ha was a man of' ve17 pract lcal 
~ 
.nature, ln Hopkins we flnd. the lntellectual type. Bls ~velopnent alOl!g these 
lines was greatly •Uad by the tact that ha escaped the rat lrement of a 
country pastorate, and lnatead .served a large co11gregatlon at llewporti, Il.I. 
for over 30 yea%'.■• Here in the mldst of a busy life, f'lndlllg· opportiunitlea 
C''R"\ e;ctencll~ ln alli dlrectlons, be was able to perfoa. a large aervloe tor the 
theology of New E:agland. Indeed, hls was u. invaluable aenloa, lnaamuch •• 
be presented to politerl:ty the tlra.t complete ayat.em of' tbaology wbloh Bn 
.:A·•· ....... 
E11gland 3>roduced. Thls shall, ot OOm'Be, serve as t.ha baala of our dlaou■lDD• 
l!'lrat, let as get some ldea as to the W&¥ ln. whloh thla ayatem •• 
produced. Bew Exrgland at thla tlme was aeet.blng wlth thaologlcal al■ou■lOlb 
(a) :roata:r, P•· 128. 
E"ver since Jonathan idwards re:rused to let ·the Armlnlans pass by without; 
subjecting the~ to hla searohi:ng loglo, questions whloh before had ,een 
pondered and prQbably solved ln the solitude ot ooatleas studies, ware now 
bel?JtJ thrown lnto tho rlrg and dlsousae·d by almost everyone. After,all~ ffiare 
ls nothi~ more exhilerati11g than an open tormn discussion or agitate~tlons 
and besides, thls uaually leads to a deflntte result;. So that la the 
situation hare. Before Hopkins publlehed hls system ln 17931 he pasaed tbru 
a series of controversies, which began already ln 1759. We ommot 4laoua 
them ln detlll, but we do want a few of the maln facts. 
The issue was that of the coml11o or sln lnto the world. Bell~ bad 
dlscus~ed Lt in his Permiasltn of Sln, and now Hopkins took it up by 
-,.,. • .&;, 
publlshing his views in a tract, 1n which he showad that sin was an advantage 
4 
to the Un iverse. Shooki:ng? Indeed it wasl But it was onl..v a restatemen~ or 
.:..ts" 
the same views Bellq, had e:xyresaed but a short time before. This led into 
hls long cha:pter on the Decrees of God, which will be reviewad ln a tew -
moments. 
Hopkins soon got lnto another al'BQlll8nt with Dr. Jonathan ldayhew, f~or _ 
of the West ChU1"Ch ln Boston, on the quastion of Begeneratlon. !J!ha latter 
was a substantial Pelaglanlat and he til'IDJt attacked the p:revalent dootrlm 
of Inability, which even now already was be111g supplanted by lts 0p!)oslte. 
Jolnl:ag with him ln thls setto was the Rev. Jedediah llllla of Ripton, Oonn., 
who aired hla IJelaglan views ln A.p Ipqulry Copqemtpg the State gt tha 
Um:pgaparata unA,r tha Gospel. In the same ya81" (1'1&71 the Bev. Ito••• 
Bem:nlnway ot Weli■, l!a••• Jolnad the debate wlth hl■ Sann Be:rmgpa op tba 
Obllgatlop --- of tba Uw:agaparata tp labpur tor tha lieat; :O,lgh IPAPDth -· 
!l!he es■enttal po1nt ot dif'i8erenoe betwen. these •n and Bopklna ,..s 
not the bare dootrlnas of lnablll ty and .AbllUy. !o Bopldn■ tbe c1Dol:rlna Of 
InabUUy waa oe1"1ia1n.ly a patalJ'•l»g one am a •re~ of' Ll•••• Bu, tbe 
point \Ta& thls1• Hopkins' opponents 118re substantial l>elaglanlsts and as •uah 
l l 
A~ 
ns sted that man's tree wlll extended also to spl~ltual matters, and that he 
co~ld or hls own free wlll accept the g race ot God and salvation. In whlch 
wav dld Hopklna disagree? Some ten !)ages of the ft.rat volume ot hls •"•11em 
~ ....;t->' devoted to the subject ot Bege:aeratlon, and the points whlch he brings out 
sometrhat as f'ollowsa Regeneration la an lnatantaneoua aot I in: whlch man~• 
no part whatever. 'l!he only true cause 111. God, who works, not on the 
Undsrstapdipg of ~. slnae that has not ·been corrupted by sln, but on the 
.lllll or the heart, whlch la ln all respects totally corrupt. 'l!he author 
takes great pains to clte man:, Scripture passages provl11g thl• last polnt. 
In thla respect man has no ablllty whatever. 'l!he act ot resepratl.on la an. 
lmnedlate act of t he Holy Ghost. For e~le, ln Paul's dlaouaalon wlth 
Lydia, lt was not thr~ Paull that rege:aeratlon was brought about, slnae she 
kne-r, not what be was talki:cg about. But the Hol y Bplrlt ti.rat enllghtened 
her heart, and then abe could understand the apostle. 'l!hla operation ot tha 
Roly Spirit was altogether imperceptible. It was only the ettagt; (her 
'lmderatandlng of the words of Paul) t~t aha could e:z:perlenae. 
Now we corr.a to a gross error of Hopltlna, tho lt 1'11Dwa hla conelatemy 
wlth the theology of Calvln. He squ-
11'.l!here are lncieed promises made to the church that God wlll pour 
out hla S.plrlt, and regenerate almiers1 but no lndlvldual, UDCOnve-rtej,, 
alnner can clalm thla promlae, as lt la not made to hlm ln partlcular.1'bJ 
In the prevlows sect lon the polnt was 11811 made that thl■ grace of God ,... 
altogether undeserved. But that lt la at the same tlme unpromlaed la 
decidedly unscrlptural, tho lt ls conalatent wlth the Oalvlnlatlc notion of 
the doctrine cf Electlon. 
Now then Hopltlna show that thla act of ~generat lon la not at all 
-.. 
lnoonalatent with Ll'bertJ'■ !l!he grace of God la not lrrtalatlble. Ba.ti attiez• man 
has 'been. regenerated, he APPDg• himself', a prooeaa whloh Bopldu eT14edlJ' 
26. 
coDi'uaes wlt~~tlflcatlon, tor.he says lt continues thru 11~e until c!eath. 
Here are hls words on the nature of freedom ln thls connect lone--
" Antecedent to regeneration, man acts freely. \Vlth great strength 91_ 
1ncl1nat1on and oholoe hls he art opp.oses the law of' God, and re.1eots fJte 
gospel, aeeklng himself' wh.0117. And when the lnstan.taneoua, 1mnedlate 
energy of the Holy Spirit rell8WB his heart, ha turns abou~, and loves 
and chooses what he hated before; and e:urclses as real freedom ln hla 
choice and pursuit of' that whlch he oppo~es and re.1ected." (aJ. 
On the quesuoz+,t Ortglnal Sln, Hopkins ls samewhat ln agreeme:at wlth 
Edwards. He believes that all sln. ls v.oluntary,, and that the posterity of' 
Adam becomes gullty of' hls sin by consentl'l!g to hls ·aln and by a unlon ~f' . -heart to hlm as a transgressor. 4!hus he really ~elleves that there ls no sln 
but actual sin. He stoutly malntalns that we do not .receive the sin of' Adam 
merely as a punishment, while we ourselves are innocent. ~here la a 
mysterious connection betwaen Adam and bls posterity by which every man 
consents to hls sln. He thus assign twtireasons w~ aan be held accountable: 
Flrst, the fact that our sln i s also Adam's doesn't make it less 9urs1 am 
second, the natural moral ·depr~vlty ls ,our own.. 
What about the dlvlne dec:ree ln tbe production ot slnf'ul oholces? 
Hopkins replies by sa:,lz,g .in e general way that God's decrees a.re tl:ud, but; 
·Rlth the provls!on that man's freedom ls securad~ Bla decrees are dependent; 
on the agency of man. The time of' man's death, row ezample, ls not f'l:ud so 
absolutely that be wlll llve until then retarclle■s of the llf'e he leada. But; 
the question at ls.sue ls this, Bow could God foreordain evll'? '!hla ls a 
~ ...,tft\o 
decided mystery, wblcb no man can answer. But Bor.,Jtlns dran the same comu.ualon 
a■ ~ld Bellaq,, tor he maintain■ that evil must be neceasary tor the gnatest 
general good. God always. does what 1s beat. Therefore, by peni.lHlng ■ln, 
he mu■.t have f'elt that ID8llkln4 :woulc} 4erlve some good wblch tbey would not; 
have itarlved othenlae. Thla l•• of' oo~■e, a :rational att;empt; to e~la·ln 
one of' the greatest myater1es ln fiheology. We ommot atif:ellll)t to ent:e:r suah 
prof'om:i.d realms and ezpeot: at arrlve' at a 4etlnltle oanalulcm.. Yet Bapll:lna 
( o·I Ibld. P• 460. 
26. .LIUUI 
• 
doeen' t seem to thlnk l.t le blasphemous to say tha! Cod toreordalned alD, ln 
that sense that lt was done that good mlght result. !!!he notlon ot blasphemy, 
he says, ls onlJ c false assooletlon of ldeas. There are, tor example, m9D1' 
thlngs that decldedly shocked the senslbllltes of our toretathers but which 
do not phase us ln the least. !!!he Jew~ would under no olrsmnstances~ ~. 
the !l!etragranmaton, substltutl!J6 ~_pa.J whenever lt occurred. But chuglJJg 
t lmes brl:cg abo12t changl:ng vlewpolnts. !!!he same ls true ln the case ltlttore-u. 
Vihlle lt seems shockl?Jg to say that God toreordalned sln, nevertheleas lt la 
~ot so lf we take lnto consldaratlon that fact that God ln b.ls l:nflnlte 
w14dom m12st have foreseen that some good woald result. 
!l!o prove that t;od foreordains events ln general, Hopltlns drawa on all 
aectlons of Sorlpture showlll8 that everythlJJg "8 do ls ln harmon, wlth the 
dlvlne decrees. The sinful deed of the brethren of Jo■eph ls aeUlJJg hlm to 
Egypt 1s re. resented as bel?Jg ordered by God, no dOubt wlth the lntentlon ot 
shapl:ng the future history of hla pelple. !!!he Prophet .Amos say■ a •Shall ft:re 
be evll ln the olty and the Lord. bath not do:ae lt?• !rrae I ln tbla ■eot lon, 
HOpklns seya, natural evll ls meant, but thla la a conoomltant ot moral evll. 
We mlaht ask thla queatlona Dld God also decree moral evll? !!!he author 
doesn't attem!)t to answer. B12t he does say that thls evll was created tor 
~ 
scSne good. If thls reall2' ls true, doean' t the argument presented ln. t be Boole 
ot Romana hold good, to wltj1 let ua aln so that good might result? !rhle 
argument, Hopklna says, la utterly unreasonable. He saya1-
•!1!hat whloh la ln Uaelt, ln. lts own nature, evll, may by God be 
made t l:le.ocoaslon of the greatest good; and this la ao far tram alterlng 
the nature of evll, or malclJJg lt le■s an evll, ln. ltselt consldend, 
that lt thls sho12ld be the oaae, and lti were poaalble 1 the end to be 
answered by lt would be detaated, and there would be no avU, to be tihe 
oooaslon of greatest good. It la lndeed a good thlzg, that evll, both 
moral and natural, should take plaoe1 and the good ot whloh thl■ la the 
oooaalon s•l10W8 up the eTll, and the whole talcan together l■ tbe mo■, 
complete, perteotly beautlt'ul, and good system. But tt--1.s alters 110, the 
nature ot eTll, mul 1ti I.a atlll an avll, as oontrarJ to all good, am\ u 
dtaagreeable and hateful, ln. ltaelt oonsl4end, and as UDConnaoted w1'h 
the whole, as lt lt wn no, made the oooaalon ot goods but of' aTU.(cll 
(cl) Ibid. Vol. I, P• 158■ 
• I 
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w"'e are wllll~ to grant that 1f man ware driven to sin by nscessU1, 
then he coul d not be bald responsible tor his actlons1 but as w have alreaa, 
seen, Ho!)kins supplants the doctrins ot lnablllty by that or ablllty, showing 
that ln order to carry 011t bis decrees, God uses the freedom which manJ;;;=:: .. ,. 
The struggle to arrive at a more perfect freedom of the t1lU. oontbmes. 
Here we have the flrst complete system which forms such a vlta.l part: 
of Ne71 Englend Theology. One of the chief disti11gulsbl11g features, probably, 
ls the re~ognltion of the authorlty of Scriptures whiclp"educed the lnfl11enae 
of later rat lonallstlc theologlans to a mlnlmum. The system has incorporated 
. ,,t.-u 
the g reat ldeas of Edwards whloh alreac11' detel'IDlne I.ta character. On the whole, 
lt ls a comprehensive and thoro work, which can be Uas■ad wlth the great 
. D,~'1, 
systems ot the chrlstlan world. Desplte the fact that lts subJect 1■ ·» atlo 
~heology, it ls nevertbeleBS very readable and lnterestlng. The fact that 
these books are be l~ read for the purpose of not 11:18 the stages of 
developnent ln a connected s1stem, no doubt, adds to the interest. And as 
for representing a certalqstage ln this ~velopnent 88 well 8B acoure.tely 
su.'!Dnl?lg up previous vi.en, the system wall meets the re,..ulrementa • .1.·a ~•te:r 
saya1 "IJe who wlll thorol1 Imow tbe Hew };ngland Theology m11at read deeply 
ln the system of Samuel Hopkins.·" (a I. 
We have now approached the perlod of the war ot ReTolut lon, and, wblle 
lt ls true that the war itself had little effect on tba progress ot 
theological thought ln ?Tew E~land, nevertheless , .1uat at tba close ot 
.America's i"lght for lndependenae, there occurred ln New Ellgland a movement 
whlch will demand our conslderatlon, alnae lt ettectecl V&l'J' decldedl:, the 
trend of thought ln thls sect lon ot the oountl'J'• It waa the attack ot 
Unlversallsm whlch forced New England·tbaologlana to enter :upon a thoro 
dlscusslon of' all eschatolog loal questlona, and whlch at the same tlme ~~1. 
to the foreground the aovermnental theOl'J' ot atonement, Whloh had already 
been advocated b:, Bellamy. 
Unlversallsm ls the doctrine that all soul■ wlll f'lnall:, be ■a'V8c1 and 
that good wll¥lnall:, triumph unlversall:, and permamentl:,. 'nils clootrlne bad 
br-en advocated ln lts eztremest fo:rm b:, a certeln James Rel]J' ot isondon. From 
t h ls man lt adopted the name Rellyanlsm, and lt was brought to Amerlca 'b:, the 
Rev. John l!ur ray
1 
who came to thls countr,,1 ln 1770. It seem■ a■ tho IJ.urray 
d~ 
dld not preach thls doctrine ln such extreme f'ozm ln this coantry, f'or ha does 
not believe that all men wlll tlnall:, be ■aTecl. Here are hls views a■ 
sumnarlzed by Hosea Ballou ln tbe Unlver■all■t Quarterly of' January 184.8. 
"J. few are elected to obtaln the lr:n01fledge of' truth ln thla Ute, 
and these go lnto Paradlae lmnedlatel:, at death. But the reat; •ao 
ln an'bellet • depart lnto 4arkne■■, where the:, wlll rema•ln uncler ta r le 
apprehension of God's wrath until the:, are enllghte:nad. ~hel:r s r " • 
are n,elther penal nor disclpllnary, but slmply the effect of' mbellet. 
Some wlll believe and \tlll be dellvered from their 4arlmeas to th■ 
lntezmedlate state. J.t the general .111dgmant, ■uch a■ ha'V8 not; been ,, 
prevloual:, brought; lnto the tra.tah wlll come fortih to the reau:rreoU011 of 
damnatlon; and thlnl !gna:ranoe of' God's purpose, · the:, wlll1 oall on t~ 
rool[J and mountalna tG tall- on them\ '!ban the .111dge wlll make tihe p~l 
aeparatlon, dl"Tldlng the 'sheep' or ml'V8r■al human nature, from the 
• goat;e • whlah are the fallen ,mgela, and send t.he lattier away lnto 
everlasting tlre.• · 
'!hl■ aOUDda , great. cleal llka tibe Cathollo dootirlne ot tihe Pmgat;ory. 
Whatever lt may be, u •• a doot:rlne tibat wa■ e'V8ntuall:, bo'IDLd _to zreoeln4i"m 
notiloe of' the publla. It d14 not at; flrat;, BD4 :for 1iba1i Na■on. tiha •••~• 
GOe 
dlvlnes dld not lmnedlately grapple wlt~ the ls■u. ~has tor a ahort t lme 
Murray was !)8rmlthd to work unmolested. In 1779 be organlsed the f'lnt 
Unlveraallat church ln Gloucester, !:as■ • ~ thl11g grew rapldly and alx~ 
later there were a auftlclent number of representative■ to ~uatlf)' tbe 
callln:; ot· a convention. The spark that ff.red the new Eztgland pa■ton into 
action was a paper entitled Salyatlon for .f,11 in,- laaued b,r Dr. Oharlea 
Chauncy, ln 1784. Thla brought forth a atrom of protest under the leadersblp 
of Jonathan Edwards Jr., who, ln the form ot DD@ Sanpopa on 4t9MNpt "I 
hurled an attack on the llurl"Jan doctrine of Unlveraallam. Let us revlew this 
work, which as stated above, developed at 111 more the govermnental tbeo17 of' 
atonement. 
Aocordl11g to Eph. 1,11 (:ti wa are saved •aeoordl11g to the rlcbea o:t 
hls grace.• But thla redemption we have in Obrist "thru hla blood." b 
text thus tells us two tbl11ga1 l) We are saved aa an exerc'lae of' grace; and 
2 J We are saved by the blood of Ohrl■t. The problem confronti11g Edwarda ln 
the developnent of his theme ls thla I How can these two parts be harmonlsedT · 
As an answer, he proposes three qustf.011■• 
In the flrat place, he anawara ln t;he atflmatlve the qaeatlon 
whether we are forgiven thru the ato:aement ot Obrlat only. Holy Sorlpture la 
altogether clear ·on tbll point. Bealdea, how could an all-wlae and good 
Father consent to the death ot hls only eon, were thla not m,oeaaa17T 
The aeoond que■Uon, ~ la .an ato:aament naoeaaa17 :tor the pardOn 
ot the alnner, l■ an■118red somewhat aa tollona .lto1181118nti la fully •• 
necessary as pur!l■hment would 'be had there been no atonement. Well, then, 
wh;v la punishment neoe■aa17T l'or the a lmple reaaon, that ti.be authority ot 
the dlvl:ne law mut be malntal:ned. \"iere people pemUted to bnalc the law 
o:t God wlth lmanmUy, would no the authorl;lt;J' o:t God la deapl■e4 mul hla 
(:ti Te:ct tor tlrat ■al'IIIOD.• 
....... 
govermnent weakened! 
The thlrd quest lon ls tome!. ln hls second sermon. Here lt ls s Are •, 
notwlthstandlng the redemptlon of Ohrlst, forgiven freely by grace? Here 
Edwards experienoes hls greatest dlf f'lculty and resorts, tlrst, to an accurate 
det'lnltion of terms. He seeks to detlzie the te1'1D8 • Juatlae' and 'grace•. 
There are three dlff'erent uses of the term 'Jualilce' 1 
l J Conmutatlve Justice -- Proper respectl:ag of' another man's 
pl'OpertJ. 
2) Diatrlb11tlve Juatlae - In whlch good condaot la properi, rewarded, 
am. bad condaot la punlahed. 
3 J General Just lae ----- ihateftr la right, ta JW1t I whataver ta Wl'OJl8, 
la unJuat. 
llow Edwards explains the term'grace' by sbowlJJg that it la •lWA"•· opposed to 
Justice. Justice ends where grace begtna. Grace, uaed ln the f'lrst aeue 
abon, is to forgive a man hta debt; ln the second s.ense, to treat; a man 
-.t 
more favorably than he leaervea1 in the thtrd sense, the t:wo are AOppoaed, 
but general Justice lnoludes grace, as well a■ every other Ttrtua ln 
existence. 
Now t:hen, f'or the appU.oatlon. Ia t:he pardon of the alDDSr, thrll 
the atonement of Ohr.tat, an act of Jm1tlce of' o:f' graceT As f'or the :f'lrat, U 
la neither. Co11111utatlve Justice la not ooncermd, alnce wa nelther,f owad 
11od any money, nor dld Chrlat· pq UJ¥ tor WI• As f'or dlatrlbutlve Juatlce, 
our pardon la altogether and act of' grace. We are even now, as tar as oar 
personal oonduot ls concerned, wholly ·muleaervl:ag of' BJl1' reward ln heaven. 
S0 then by betr.ig pardOmd, wa are gettl:ag· more than we deserve - grace J1K 
amellapga. In the thil'd sense, alma an,'thlas la Jut t;hat la right, there-
fore, our pardon ln thls case ls an act of' Jutlae. 
Ed•rda' thtrd sermon ooauplea Uaelf' wlt:h a mmiber of' •n:tleotlDllll' 1 
a :f'n of the outstandtzrg of' whlch lt might be wall to not:e. 
The atonement of Oh,rtst does not oonalst ln hla aotlve obedl•~•• slnoe 
thla would not support the authority and dlgnlty ot the law of God • .Aesaln, 
lnrequlrl11g atonement, God does not act from ay aeltlah motlvea, ba.t pa.rely 
from a deslre to promote the public good. Jgaln, tbe satlstaatlon ot Chrl■t 
lB only a aatlai'actlon to the well-belllS ot the Unlverae. And, tlnall.J', Q.od 
was lmiler no obllaatlon to accept thla atonement, tho the greatest publlo 
good required hlm to do sl, and thus obligated hlm. 
These sermons do not appear to brlllg out the new theory ot the 
atonement to tut fullest satlafaotlon. We do, ot course, ■ae God repnaented 
as the "Ruler" rather than the "of'tencJed Part:,•, but tor better treatment of 
thls subject we must walt tor the vlaw ot s~ceedlng theologlana, whlch la 
only natural, slnce a process of' thought cannot complete ltself' ln one IIIIIIL• 
For a somewhat fuller vlaw, let ua briefly glanae at Stephen West' ■ 
Scrlntura Doqt;lpa of' tha A!iPneant, whlch was wrlt1ien about thl■ tlme. 
West aacrlbaa not only the atonement ba.t also the oreatlon to the 
character of God as lta to,mdatlon. Tbe object ot God ln creatl11g the world 
was to ma:nlf'eat and display hta lntlnHely ho-J' character. Slnce thla 
character ts holy and good, God's works oan only nanttest themselves ln do I.Jig 
good. So then thla dealp, namely to do good, ls the nt:raln cloal11g each 
chapter of' thla vast Unlverae. It w wlll not admit thl■, then our oonte■■ton 
must be that elther God has abanger1 hla mlnd, or the Universe has become too 
great and an(Lel~ tor hlm to handle. Tht■ la a'bsurcl. We ma.at; all have aontt-
dence ln Goda and our oon:t ldence l■ raga.lated by our ballet ln or 
• apprehenalona ot God'• regard tor t.he gemral good. To pa■■ on t;c; the 
atonament, w might;. sq tbat the Olll7 pa.rpoae of the uath ot Chrl■t wu to 
emlblt God's love tor rlghteousne■■, and not hl■ hatred of' lnlq11U:,. Go4 l■ 
motivated purely by love and banevolen.ae to' all hlaonatarea. In othe~ 
worc!a, We■t malnt.aw, that lt 1■ the love of' God tor hla onatare■ ,bat laaL 
.i1.m tor thelr sue not to tol'glve wlthOut the atcmemant. 
'J!he cont lnaat lon of thls theory of the atonemnt ln the works ot • 
Emnons and T~lor will be dlacuased when we\ take up the works ot these •11. 
ln particular. We must flrst flnlsh thl■ subJect of Unlvenallsm. 
The treatise whlch Dr. Cuuncy published ln 1784 on the Salvation tor 
all ~en was, as noted above, the prlnclpal/ factor ln di,rectlrig the trend ot 
dUcualon toward questions or eschatology and atonement. The argmnent of 
thls :paper was baaed on the goodDeBB ot God, who, because ot hla Tel7 nature, 
must have as his one goal the universal happiness of mamtlnd. Thi.a aiwument 
ls purely rational and lt might be said that the reply ot ltew Ez,glancl dlvlDes 
was also one based on reason. \ibether the latter had an, hopes ot completal:, 
obliterating this new tendency lnthalr midst, ls hardly posalble. .At ~ 
rate, l t was not done and the movement c011.tlnued to spread, founcUrig churches 
here and there, whloh continue eTen to the present daJ'• The oppoaltlOIL of 
Edwards and other dld, however, have its efi'eot, tor Delther was thls 
dlvergenoe embraced by the mr.a:ngellcal "lheb!9BY, nor dld lt oontlnue its 
rapld g rowth. Thls was probably due to the fact that this entlre moTement 
soon became Unltarlan ln lts theology, a trend ot thought which wlll not be 
discussed ln thls paper. 
It mlght be of interest to liOte the general llne of' aigmnent whlch 
Unlversallats f'ollowed ln their attempt to show that all men wlll f'lnall:, 
be saved. For thla purpose we have the :rnat laa op :6SPPIJPBPS bJ' Hosea 
Ballou, a man who wleldad perhaps the greatest lDf'lueDCe ln. brlJ>Blng a'bout;ot~ 
tr8Zl8ter fromthe !i!rlnltarlan to the Un.ltarlan 'baala. Bla treatlae on 
Atonement beglna qulte naturally wlth a da:fln.lUon. of alna-
"Bln la the Tlolatlon of' a law whlci. ezlata ln the mld, whloh law 
ls the lmperf'ect Jmowleag& which men haTe ot the mral good.• (gJ. 
Sln. ls merely a tlnlte eTll, lnaamw,~ a lt dapen.48 upon the oapacltJ" ot man 
to muJerat8114. !i!hla la 1n dlreot oppoaltlon to Edward■, tor lt ellllblat;ea 
(gJ Ballou, ~reatlu, P• "1. 
the idea or an obllgaUon whloh we ·have towards IJod. ~ shall soon see that 
this involves an absolute denial of' all Preedom ot the alll, reaolvl11g ltaelt 
altogether into the notion ot detemlnlam. The ors«ln of aln, Ballou aaya, 
1s ln the plan ot God, and not ln the Pree WUl whloh ID8D poaaeasea. Be cloe■ 
not admit that God la the author of sln, olalmlng only that lB la the author 
of what ls ln a llmlted aenae aln. But slnoe he teaohea the 1mlftr■al 
sllvatlon ot all men; aml alnoe thla la baaed OD the taot thlt all of God' ■ 
plaDS wlll be_ ca1Tled out1 he IDWlt admlt that man CBDDOt Of' hla OWJ1 tree wlll 
elther perslst ln sln or tree hlmaelt ot lt. What la thla, but aaorlblZJ8 to 
God absolute authority, and making hlm the author also ot slnt 
Ballou' s view of the atonement brl:ags out ve77 deoldedly hla trend 
toward Unltarlanlsm. He doe■ not admlt that Christ la God, and regardbg the 
notion ot the Trlnlty he says1--
"Ii' the Godhead conalsts oi' three dlstlnot persona, and each ot 
these persona be l.ntlnlte, the ,mole Godhead amount a to the amasl11g 
sum ot lntlnlty multlplled by three." (hie 
-4., 
So then, ln the work of' the Atonement, the dlgnlty ot Chrlat mmt be dealdedl:, 
dlmlnlshed. The tall ot man produaed a double error ln the mlnd of Adam. ln 
the f'lrst plaoe, he belleved God to be hla em111JP; and ln the ■eoond place, be 
believed that he oould reoonal:le hlmaelf' to God by good work■• But God 
continued to loft man; he la not the ln,Jured part:,. In o:rcler to cornet tbaae 
two~ lae vlews ln the mlnd o:t man, the atonement was naoea■ary. Goi:' • love 
la thus manlteated toward ua, oau l + to love lllm. In thla ayatem tben la 
no room tor the death ot Christ aa an all-auttlolant ■aorlf'loe and hl■ 
aheddlng of blood aa the ••hlzrg away of' our a 11111. The oonaequenae ot the 
atonement, ln Ballou• ■ eatlmatlon--, la the anl.ftr■al happlne•• and hollmtH 
of' the raoe. 
-$. 
Row, then, he :s,roaeeda with a group of' argmnent■ for 11Dlvenal aalTatl 
and he :tlrat 8D■Wr■ a n•ber of' obJeotlcma aD4 tban glve• tba naaon■ :tozi 
(hJ Ibid. P• 134.. 
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bellevlxig ln unlveraal aalvatlon. Some ot the objeot1ona are brletly aa 
:f'ollowas 
In Rev. 141110.11 we read that the idolater "shall be tol'lllantad wlth 
flre and brimstone in the preaenoa of the hol:, a?Jgela." Balloa/ aqa this 
does not refer to eternal punishment, tor the present tlma 11 the perlod ot 
punishment. And if some oblaot that the mllllons who go out of tbia world 
unreconolled will remain so to all eternlty,the answer la that ~his lmpllea 
that t here wlll be no chaJ:16e after death, whlch suppositlon la absurd • .Agalz,., 
the word 'everlasting' does not mean endlea■• Stlll agaln, the 'clay ot 
judgment' ls the destrw,tlon of Jerusalem. 
From these the author prooaeda to bis reasons tor bellevl11g In 
universal salvation. We shall merely state the reaeona wltbout elaboration. 
They are I The goodness of God, wltb whlcb we are tamlllar; the immortal 
de slre or everyone tor happineaa; the prlnolpla of s,mpat~, by whlcb all 
are miserable and by •.vhlch all mutually deal.re happlneaa; ann, finally, the 
proofs from Sorlptura. These are mlalnterpretatlons thruout. E.G., Gen. 12111 
"In thee shall all famlllas of the earth be bleaaec11 • whlch of oourae refers 
to the temporal and splrltual blasalDS• promlaecl to the Jan, the latte:r 
,el?IS espeolally this, that the ~esslah was to be born ot the seed ot 
• -et.,., 
Abraham, thra whom :natlona shall be blaaaed. By no means does it Nfer to t=ba 
salvation of all souls. 
Res ardlDS tbla treatise, lt osn •11 be atatecl that it dld not aroaae 
m11Ch ot a stir in New EDS land. !rhe taot of the matter was, that tbla 
tendenoy was rapldly ldentlfying ltaalf wlth the current UnUa:rianlam,and •• 
lo:ag aa th1a prooe■■ cont lnuad, there· was no need of Ntut 1118 each 
separately. Furtbazmore, Ballou• a method ot alitaok, as •11 •• that ot ot'ber , 
Univeraallat defenders, waa marked by '9UlgarUy ot the ohea!)&st son, whiob 
naturally ezoUed dlagut and 414 DOJ'e harm to thel:r intlume tbali the 
aoUJLter-attaok8 ot opponents. ~he moat tomlclable antagonl■t, 11.o■e• Stun, 
34. ,If.ti.vi. 
mlght be mentlo:ned, ln the flrst place, for showl!J6 that, ln hla alncere 
oplnlon, ~here was no text of 5Cerlpture ,whlch favored the lclea of a future 
probation; end ln the second place, for hls temperate and falr conslcleratlom 
of the terms I Sheol, Hades, Tal°tal"WI, and Gehenna. ~be■e places are all 
slgnlflcent of the place of f11ture and endless punl.Blment. 
Wlt*hls treatise the Unlvarsallat controversy on the slcle of Hew 
EnSland dlvlnas came to a close. The dogmatic and ezeget loal replies had 1lOW 
been made, and there was nothl11g f'or Bew E133land to do but to watch thla 
notlonof Unlversallsm gradually pale lnto ln&lgnlfloanae,or, as has alreaq 
been stated, plss over lnto Unltarlanlsm. 
Thls dlscusslon has taken us well lnto the 19th century, so let us 
leave the battle :fleld of open oontroveray :tor a short t lme, and retrace our 
steps to the beglnnl:ag of thls century, ln order to see lf we can flnd 
s on-..ethlng else ln the nature of a System of Theology, wblchls the product, 
not of public debate, but of much dae:p thlnkl11g on the part of soma laborloua 
profes sor or o~scure mlnlster ln the qulet of a retired atuq. The work 
whlch comes to our attention tm tbat of ~athanlal Emnom. It ls not clearly/ 
a system, slnoe lt was not ~ltten as such by the author. It baa been 
compiled from sermons whlch W81"8 written ln oon:neotlonwlth the work of Emnona 
as a pastor. Since Eamona and Hopklns are ln agreement cm most polnts, lt 
wlll not be naoeBBary to discuss thls system at le11Sth. Thls agreement, 
however, la not abao1u,e. Even where they agree, Emaona dlsplaya a remarkable 
orlglnallty and lndlvlduallty of thought. 
Emnona was at the helght 01' hls power ln\he lattier part of' the 18th 
century, at a tlme when the theologloal atmoapha1-e •• aeethl11g wU;1t_rouble. 
Inf'ldal tendanclea, .Antlnomlanlam., am tJnlTeraallm bad been tzreate4 
aaocesalvely by theologlBJ:111,amoJJg whom EmDona •• not the leut. In thla~papez-
Jle la gOlllS to •be trea'84 rather 'brletly tor two reaao:aaa fte tlnt bU "baa 
36. . 
mentl.oned -- his agreement with llo:pldna on so J1Um1 polnh; the second nason 
ls thla1 Sl:nae the wrlter has been unauccestul ln gettl:w:g 111>1' ot Emnona' 
works, he wlll have to CODflne hlmaelt to Park's • rtlcle OD EmlloDa lD the 
New Schaf'f'-Hersog E:nayclopedla on Bellglous Knowledge. !J!he vlewa o:t Emnona 
on Orl~lnal 5ln and Justlf'lcatlo:n wlll be treated here. 
The term, Orlglnal Sln, ln Emmons !J!haology la used ln • cleclcledly 
restrlcted sense, l.e., lnaamuehaa Aa. la the or~lnal slDDer, be muat be 
looked upon as tho only person who baa ever poapaea■ed Orlglnal Sln. All act■ 
of' man, lncludl:ng acts ot aln, are "tree volmitary ezerclse■". ( l J. Evan tho 
these are deacrlbed as tree and volUIIAary, nevertheless, Eamona belonge4 to 
the school whlch belleved t~t God •areate4' our volltlona. Be la somewhat 
confused on thla polnt, atatl11g lultah vlew wltheqaal power. Wlthout a doubt, 
he 1s stlll much lnflue:naed by Edwards "c~:ntlnuoua ■erlea of' creative act■.• 
The important thlJJg here, ho119ver, ls that tact that a ln cons lat• ln 
"ezerclses". Thls altogether e:zcludes the ldea that our e:ntlra nature la 
corrupt and that the gullt of' AcJam ha■ been imputed to us. In this polnt 
E mona la clear and posltlve, more so than other theologlana of' thla period. 
?"I 
91:n., Eano:na says, ls hatli:,g God. As long as man hates God, be wlll have no 
desire to attain to his hol-lnesa. So then man must be given a new ta■fie batore 
he can begin to seek God's holl:neaa. On the other ba:ncl, man ls not UD8bla to 
repent bef'o:rt, this chmige ln his will fiake■ plaae. Were ha, than • · would be 
rellevacJ, of all moral obllgatlona. Jto, man bas the -natural ablllt7 to be holJ• 
Thia la the second dlstlnotlve feature of' Enmona' tbeoloSJ' as llatad 'by 
Sohaft-Hersog1 lllie:n act •reely mular .the dlvlm agency.• We are dependent 
upon God, ot course. But Be doe■ permit us tree aotlvUy. 'lm48r tbla agemy. 
If' God works. lD UB both to will and to do, thanwa have the iP0'1181' to do :right 
a■ well as to do Wl"OJl8• 
( l I Bohatt-Be:r■og JID010lope4la, P• 121. 
la for Juatlf'loatlon we have the rollowlDB 1-
"God exerol■ea mere g race ln pardoning or Juatlfylng penltenl 
bellavara thru the atonement of' Chrlst, and mare goodness tor 
rewarding them tor their good works" ■ (J). 
Thla ls a olearer pre■entatlon than Hopldna. Emnom evidently 
doean' t admit that aln la a debt and could only be pald by the aheddl11g of' 
innocent blood. lie seems to teal that Chrl■t' a comlJ:ig lnto tba world was 
merely an example . or the grace or God, whloh He la golzig to show toward the 
elect later on. Juatlf'loatlon la an act of' abaoluta .sraoa and those slDDera 
whose ~arts have been ohmigad to love God, will be rewarded tor the good 
works they do. Thla reward la eternal salvation. Hare again, God la 
represented, not as the offended party, but as the governor, who gives bla 
c,race to whomever he wlshea. 
Lat us g lve a brlaf summary of' the vlew of' atoDelllilnt generally 
held, and also a awmnary showlzig the evident modlf'loatlona of' Edwards' theor, 
or the wu1. 
fil'nce the bBBls of' the atonement ln tbls new govermnental theor, of' 
the atonement la an ethloal one (kJ, wa then ha'fffo deal prlmarlly wltb the 
Elaotlon and see what relation Lt bears to the atonement. Prom the f'lrst, 
New England dl vl~a had taught a ll4mt:aleataaaea,, tho advocates of' a general 
atonement had long slnca made their lnf'luence felt. .l.f'ter auob man aa Dr. 
Edwards, Wast, and Emnons had had thelr say, the great treatise on tbla 
subJeot e.p!)&ared, written by Dr. Edwardz D■ Grltf'ln. What purpose did rrrlttln 
essay to carry out ln wrltb1g tbla traatlaeT It wa UDderatand the general11'~D4 
j.-,.;Lt:"; 
of' New Ei,gland thought on thla quea, lon, then • :wlll also underatand !l:r,Jtf'ln' ■ 
purpose. The argmnent harks baol: ,o the old one on the freedom of' the wlll■ 
We hardly need to recall the poaltlon of' strlot Neoessltarlanlsm wbloh 
Edwards had taken. The tao t that he provlded onl:, tor a sort o:r aztiarnal 
... ~ 
freedom of' man to do as be wlahed, but not f'o:r actual f'raedmn of' the wlll, wu 
(J) I'bld■ p.121 ■ 
(Jc) "OoncepUon ot fihe character of God a■ Love.• - Po■,er, p.21&. 
. 3'1. 
telt by Samuel itopklna, w~o brought f orward the notion that rreeclom waa the 
natural rlght of the wUl., vthlch ls ahown by freedom ln the use ot volltlona. 
Emmons had malntalnad that God produaear our--v:olltlona by pnaentl»g motlvea. 
But by some mysterious connection, manacts as tho God dld not; he acta treeq. 
These are the maln features so tar. llow lt la Grli'fln' a purpose to 
harmonize dlvl:ae and human operations lnthe matter ot volltlona. Be present■ 
the lssqe: If' men are both r>asslve ncelvera and moral agent■, how can these 
two paradoxical statements stand alde by side? Grlftln believed that tba blg 
mistake of most men debating thls questlon, had been thla, that they contuaed 
these two characters. lie aayaa--
"~hey are about as distinct as body and soul; and on thla 
marked se"Daratlon the solution of almost eve1"1 dl!'tloulty ln 
metapeysloal theology depends." (1 J • 
He contlnqes latera-
"Mow the great truth to be proved la, that these two cbaractera 
o:r men are altogether dl.atlnct and independent ot each other. And 
the proof la found ln tbe sl11gle tact, that their moral agency la ln 
no de~ree lmpalred or effected by their dependence and passlvenaaa, 
nor their paaalveness and dependence by Jha~r moral agency. ------• 
Yor instance, they are none the less boucle to believe beoaWle talth 
ls the 'glft ot God', nor to love because love ii the 'tru1' of the 
Splrlt'. Their obllgatlons nat upo~~lr ca!iaclty to exercll!e, not 
on thelr power to originate; on tbalroelzg rational, not on tlielr 
bel??g independent." (mJ. 
God can malntaln two oharaoters lnlependent ot each otbar. In 
relatlon to the moral agent, be ls the mor:: l governor; ln nlatlon to the 
passive ncelver, he la the Sole Eftlclent Oause. Bow, the atonement •• 
made for moral agents and such an atonement "could know nothl11g ot paaalve 
regeneration or arw cSeane oonoeml11g lt.11 (nJ. 
~ae vlewa an ln nall 1:y the sam ot al 1 Bew Ezgland ·41 vlnea on thl■ 
question. Now tor a moment on the elemen.t;a reJected by these man. '!hen an 
ohletl7 two. The one la the dootrlu ot lmputatlon. '!ha qae■tlon conoei,111 
( 1) Parle' a Dlaoounea and !l!NaU■a•, P• 252t. 
(mJ lb14e P• 26't. 
(n) lb14e P• 273. 
ltaeli' wlth the ldea that Christ' a sUf'1'eri11B equals our !)UZl.l■lm!Snt am that 
Adall' s sln is lmp11ted to 11s. As tor the latter, lt was not believed that 
Adam's sln was directly imputed to all mankind. We note intezuse straggles 
going on in the minds ot these dlvl.:naa in an endeavour to find a plaual.ble 
theory for the adoption of the idea that all men must bear Adam's gullt. 
S11oh theories of identity and dlvlna oonatltution are called forth to abow 
ls that we are one with Adam, and yet must 1'1rst gonpept to his sin before • 
become guilty _of lt. It was the Universallst oontroyera1 that atampled out 
all endeavours in the direotlon of solving thia dlfficult1. But the 
Universallsts went to the other e:ztrema, namely, that there la no grace in 
~,.it!i 
saviDg men; that Christ's aur are directly imputed, and that on thl■ 
account sirmers can gleim torglve:aaas ot their sins. !l!hla la the second 
element that was rejected by NewE~and divinlty. Representatives spent 
pages showi11g that there was no inoonsistenoy bet'W8en atonement and the 
exercise of grace. 
We have now completed our dlsc~BBlon ot the dootrlm ot atomment, tor 
lt has been brought to the stage at whlch lt has remained in Hew E!Jgland 
Theol0e:,. \ie will, therefore, continue with our stuq ot the clsvelopnent ot 
the Freedom of the \illl. \Ve have noted the contributions of the elder 
Edwards, Bell~, Hopklns, and Eaaons, whlch brbgs us appro:zl!r.ately to the 
year 1795. Let us continua wlth the modiflcatlons ot E4war4B vlew. 
We, ot course, kn0w that Edwards' theories wre not unlveraall7 
accepted, neither by the man • haw already consldered, nor by tho■e mo an 
yet before us. Slnoe EclWar4B aaorlbed all actions to one ettlclent ca1111e, Gcc1.1 
therefore, the :new school now clalmed that even alntul volltlons muat ln 
Edwards' mlnd lie aacrlbecl to Goc1.. !l!hl~ waa vtgorowsly ob.jeoted to, ani!:l,.etlr 
by the ReT. James I>ana, who wnt lnto -tabla.matter ln hla !:DZP'M1ilpn. Bui. 
he come■ to no conclusion, tor be aqs tbe qaatlon, What: c!etenalne■ '1• \Tl11T 
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"ls unanswered and :vet retUl"ll8•" (o). 
And now Stepan \'iest takes up the controversy wlth Dana by !)UbllshtDg 
an EBBav on Moral .Agangy. __ Thts ts dlstlnotl:v Edwarc1aan, tho dlttertng wlth 
the latter on minor points. But 1n the relation ot powar to moral agenoy, 
he agrees absolutel:v. "Powar, strictly apeaklz,g, ls no more than a law ot 
constant dlvlne operation." (p). 
But • are seekl:a:ig dlf'terenoea. What la \Veat' a dlstlnot cont rt but lon to 
the thinking ot the school? It ae8Dl8 to be thla, that moral ageno~ oonatats 
tn exercf.Bes, and that these are the actions ot the clelty as the sole 
eftlclent cause. To uae the phraaology of' Weat1--
"Mot1vea are nofi the ·oauaea of volltlona. When wa are tnquirl11g 
into the sources of 1iht11ga ----:, wa are compelled toreaolva all tnta J 
the divine dlaposal •••••• of conafient divine agenoy and operatlo~.J (qi. 
Edwards' dootrlne was f'urfiher attacked by Samul Wast. Ba malnta lned 
that the ce.rtalnty of f'ud!re events does not involve fihelr :aeoaaalty •. Be 
says ln ef'tect, l:f' thedelty la uncaused, then the lm01fleage he haa, also){ ha■ 
no cause. So then the lc1aa of neceaalfiy cannot be lmplled. 
Thus we see fihe .Armtnlan idea of a'llsolut e freedom o.f' the wlll 
continually attempting fio galn a posltton of promlne_noe. But, of' course, the 
ad,voctatas of 014 Calvtntam are al,rays on hand to stamp down mr:, swsh uprtai11g 
as a heresy. Now wa ~•e the Ypmrgar Edwardll oombig forward to claf'end ht■ 
:rather tn hla P\111rtat\on Qppqerp\pg L\ban;y and Jiaqaaa1ty. Hts reply to 
Samuel West- :f'aUed lnasmuoh as he 414 not ans119r the quest ton, 'fha1; treeclom 
do human agents have that renclara t~sponalble? Bather, he turns to We■t•·• 
argmnant agatnat cauaatlve power of' motl.vea, endaavourtng to show, like hl■ 
tafiher, that "motives 81'8 the oooaaton, reason or pnvlou olroum■tanoe 
moea■ar, for vo~ttlons. (rl. liotl-veli, haweTer, are not the etttotent oaa■e. 
Oo) James Dana, Ezanlutlon, P• 29. 
(p) Stlaphen \Ve■t:, E■■Q'· OD Uoral Jge:noy, P• 48 .• 
(qi Ibtde P• 61. 
(rl Dr. E4•1"4■, Jll■■ertat:lon Oonaernlllg Ll'bertJ BD4 Beoe■■ltJ, P• ZM. 
Here the son ls true to the father, but he goes tart.her. He attempts to 
banish eff'lclent cause from the anlve:rse, and ln thla attempt, he evldentl.J' 
runs lnto utter confus.lon of' thought, as ls shown by the f.ollowlJ18 two 
.statements 1-
"Tbe deity lf no more the eff'lclent cause of' hls own volltlons 
than he ls of hla own exlstenoe." (a). 
"God,howeve:r, la the etflclent aau■e of' our volltlon.11 (a) 
Thus we see the str!Jlgle golz:rg on. These :new vlewa 119re granted a 
hearl:cg because they dld not openly break wlth the doct:rl:ne ot lleaes■lt,-. 
Up to thls point the evident obJeot of' thla :rlgld Oalvlnlatlo Theology was 
to reduce men to mere machines on the stage of llf'e. But it rematnecl fo:r an 
obscure country mlnlste:r to set thls :new undereu:rrent of' part lal freedom 
ln motion toward a dootrl:ne of' absolute freedom. Vie coma to a di■ausslon of 
Asa Burton's Essays on ,oma.of the Ylr,t Prl.pqtplas of tietaphyalq1, Etblga, 
and Theolog:r, 
Burton presented a :new element ln the matter of the wlll, inasmuch a■ 
he dlvided the mlnd lnto three faculties, lnstel.cl of two, a■ had fo:rme:rl.J' 
been do:ne1 The three dlvlslon■ are1 The Underst&lldl!IS, the Heart, and t~ 
Wlll. The f'l:rst presents nothi!IS ••• but the latter t -:10 are now dl■tlngulshecl, 
where they had formerly beenldentlf'led. The "heart" he ola■slflea under 
"senaiblllty" or "taste", cleclarll!g that this taste la the cause of' the wlll. 
He defines lt as 
"That preparedness, adopteclneBB, or dlaposltlon of the mlD4 
by which the miu la effected agreeablJ' o:r dlaagreeablJ' when obJeot■ 
are presented to it.11 (uJ. 
Now as to his c1etlnU1o~f' llbert1, he malntalu that liberty aoe■ 
not ·coblat 1n volltlon. We .Dal. to do 11111Q thlDg■, but whither we J1111 Ao 
them ~• another que■tlon. !nLla brklg■ out Burton'• dlatlmtlon 'betiw-. ~ ltJ 
(■ J Ibl4. P• 425. 
(t;) Loo. olt. P• 4.25. 
( u) Burton, Ea■q■ at.a. P• 54. 
of will and llberty of aotlon. The former evel'J'One haa, tor w oan ohoo■e 
what we wlsh; but of the latter wa may be deprived, since we ommot always 
act _accordi:ng to our wlahea. Bu ascribiJJS to everyone llberty ot the wlll, 
Burton has gotten away tromhalf of Edward.s's Neoeaaitarlanlsm. But the latter 
--rt~ 
atlll lteepa hlm l het he tolls ot this old doctrine. By drawlJJS thls thnfe-fold 
diatlnotlon of the faculties of the mllld, he baa cleared U!) some of the mlnor 
erross of his ~redeoesaors, such as, for example, the notlon of Hopkins that 
free dom consists in •oluntarineaa. But even thla new distinctlon keeps the 
wlll necesaitated by its dependence upon the taste. This dlstlnction has, 
however, opeD8d a new f'leld in which theological thlllkers of the tuture 
could direct their e~·torts and ultimately attain freedom in I.ts true tom. 
Did they do lt? The strug;le continued, but evidently the clearest thlnlmr■ 
could not attain to a cleaniess of ·■Jiati,ma:at. !i!hla question remalns the 
crux of New EJ2gland Theology. 
.. 
Chapter 4 -- THE PR.OOESS OP THOO'tm! WELL DEVELOPED tmDER 
NATHANIEL tv.. TAYLOR• 
To oontlnue t~ development of the. theory of the wlll ls the ob3ect 
of this chapter, but we assign a separate aeotlon to Tqlor .due to the 
lnf'luentlal poaltlon whloh he held, and also due to the ne·;; phase of thought 
subsequently known as Tqlorlam which he developed. Vie ask wbf hla theology 
must receive a special name, if he wpreaenta merely another stage ln the 
development of theological thought. The answer la easy to flnd. The Unltarlan. 
controversy occupied hls chief attention, and ln order to brl11g to llght the 
fallacy or Unitarian reasonl11g 1 he ·made a special ettort to acquaint hlmaelf 
with the Whole subject or Anthropology. The polnts ot vlet1 which he brought 
to the foreground ware takDe by hls theological brethren as 'tielzg "new 
lnnovatlona", and they :promptly dubbed hls theology, Taylorlmn. Hla 
disagreement wl th Ed•rda, which to us who are 11 vlzig a century later ls 
anparent, was to hlm not so apparent. l1o doubt he felt that he •s ln full 
a.;reement with the great leader, and really thought that he was on1;f:;~■sl11g 
Edwards' s meanlJJg ln a clearer ~• 
In the course of hls theoloclcal labors he •bee~ ezig~ecl ln three 
controversles, the first two bwlzig ot 111itle lm!)erta-lnoe -- w will only note 
them --, while the last muat be considered more carefully. They wre 
started by the tamoua ae:rmon, Cppqlg ad U1arum • . clelharecl ln Bew Haven ln 
1828. The sermon deals with moral depravity. Moral depravity la alDaulnea■, 
but it ls not our natural repetltlon of A.clam's ·act, nor la lt merely a 
tendency to sin, whloh ls the oaUBe ot all actual a ln; rather, lt la man.'• 
own act, conslstb:g ln a tree oholoe· ot some object rather tbalL 'lO'cl, as hla 
chlef good. In thls ww, man alnmcl. In amther of hle worlm .('y) TQlor 
clearly brlziga out the notlon that thla .act.of alzmlzig la entlrelr v.p to llll1L 
(T~ Moral Govermant. 
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hlmself'. la a matter or :ract, he goes so tar as to say. tha;; tree moral age:nfia 
can sln under every poaslble l:n:f'luence trom aod to prevent thelr almilng. 
The not lon that God could not prevent sln ln the present moral system la~ 
of course, a thrust at Ropklm' theory that aln la the necessary means to tba 
greatest good. It must be understood that Taylor dld not wlh to da:rogate 
the power and dlgnlty of' 'lod. He merely meant to say that a moral agent oeaaea 
to be a moral agent as ao1.1n as the treed.om to do either good or evll la takan 
£rom hlm. If'' God deemed it wise to make men moral agent - whloh he dld -
then all men must possesa the powar to dete:rmlne thelr own choloe. In tbla 
sense does Taylor mean that God could not prevent sln. 
Th[s. ne .... -:o note of' freedom which was here struck occaalo:aed the 
controversles which have alre.a~ been alluded to. · 
The tlrst la that with Joseph Harvey, pastor of' the churoh at West-
chester, Comi. lle revtewad Taylor' a Concio ad Clerum ln 1829, attaoklng 
Taylor's notion of' freedom by attemptl11g to show that lt involves anef'f'eot 
without a cause. This ls essentlally the Edwardean lnf'lnlte aeries of' cauaea. 
Ile can't get away f'rom lt, and conae'!uently aocW1es Taylor of' .Armlnlanlam·. 
He, of' co11rse, dicln' t understand thls ne-:, Ldea of' f'reedom, and • clD JLDt f'ln4 
that thls controversy bore 81V' lnf'luance on the thlnkl:ag of' the aobool. 
The second controversy was with J>r. Leanard \'ioocla, o:r Andover. !!hla 
s,ntleman took a posltlon midway betwaen Bo:pklna bln la the maana to the 
greatest good" and Ta:,lor• a ldsa that man slzmed of' bl■ own tree ~111. Be 
got himself' out of' t.he dU'f'lculty by' aa.,l:ag that the ezlatence of' sln la a 
. 
1111'•·tery. Be f'alled to un4eratand Taylor on t!le latter' s Tlew of' the 
permlaslon of' aln. Whan Taylor ■ald that ln tibe pnaent moral !Y•fiem Goel · 
could not pnvent sin, \ioocla lntierpnted tbla as maanl11B that God had DD 
p0118r to prevent aln. Thla argument; al■• added little to Bew Bzglmul tboVgbt .. 
But now wa coma to tbe one whose etf'ect; waa far mon lut llig tbatl. tlla otbttr 
two had 'been. Thla •• the conlrovara7 wllih 'D:r. Bena, '!Jl.e'I'. 
"•· 
fhe thl:a,g reallf started wUh -dlacusalon as to the proper Wle or the 
"means" of regeneration. !his quaaUon had alwqs been agitated ln New 
Ezigland theolog7. The question was flnally ·brought to the point •ere the 
use ot means was rejected, slnce the unregenerate can oniy make an lmlnoen 
and improper wse ot them. Saoh a u,se will he of no effect I and wlll not 
produce regenerat lon. WlJ¥ then use the~ at all? lo brlng. abo~t the right 
understanding of the use and true purpo■e of the means or rege~ratlon waa 
Taylor's .object ln the Spaqtator of 1830. Be trled to show that there was bL 
man a certain dash"& tor holiness, whlch would mak8 hlm conel4ar q motive■ 
that might lead him to reallH this desire. Such was the nature ot f&J"lor' a 
contrlbutlon to the theory ot the wlll. Since man la by nature eztremelJ 
selfish, he wlll naturally choose ~thlJ:18 that wlll aatlsty his paaalona and 
appetites. Theae desires are to the nat.ural man altogether unholy. But lt bJ 
the operation of the Bol.7 16host holy desire.a are presented to hlm, he wlll 
-g rasp them as the greatest good and thu,s be reaeui-ahil_. 
To this point of view Dr. ~yle~ took clecl4ad exception. Be dld not 
fully understand Taylor. He belleved that the quelltlon wa■ not regarcll11g the 
DJlftPI of regenerat lon, but regardli,g the .mall which the unregena.rat;e man 
perf'olllllB before regeneration. Be evidently undaratood T~lor to aa7 that 
these acts brought about regeneration. Thaa ha acouae■ hls Qpponent ot 
Armlnlanlam. The latter at once replled ln the Spectator. The matn quest lOn 
to be decided wa■ 1 \That la a tree moral agent? !be polht la not wbethar IJ-04• ■ 
act ls lnoluded1 but whether man' a aot la e1101wle4. Ba acou■ea ~ler ot 
malntalnlz:ig that the gospel la or no effect, that lt preaent■ no motlves to 
the heart of the unregenerate.· 
Thus the thlrg :wnt on tor a ~rlod ot some eight ye.an. It might 
be aald that an agreement was mver affected. We pre■ent a 'few•••~• of 
the 4e'bate. 
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In subseqaant months, as the debate carrled on, nr. faylor merely 
reaffirmed hls oplnlon, :namely, 
nhts bellet ln election, in total depravity, in the necessity ot 
the atonement, in the moral character of the change called conTeralon 
and in its production by t~ Holy Spirlt thru the truth, in sptcial 
grace, and in the perseverance of the aainta.n (wJ. 
Tyler, on the other hand, cou.ld not appreciate the ne,r views and it 1111111t be 
said that be remained strictly Edwardean to the last. 
.2.c.Jt· l. .... \.,/,,, 
Ta.,vlor continued the student, and his chief production, liogal 'lQJeEJPft"1l 
merits our attention. His definition of moral gove1"mllent ts a- system ln 
whlch a moral governor controls the action os moralbel11Ga lnthe ca:paolty of 
authority. In thls system ot govenmient, the sub.1ect o:f the "Drevent lon of a 1n . -
has made anessentlaladTanoe. Is the exlstaaoe of aln inconsistent with dlviu 
benevolence? DiTlne benevolence ls the disposition to produce the greate■t 
amount of happiness possible. It thls disposition has bean carried out, then 
we are now 11 vlng ln the best ::posal ble world. llow at this point Taylor 
dif':f'ers from Hopkina. He doea ·not claim that sln la the means to the greatest; 
good. Rather, he says that more good woald be present without aln; but aln 
entered the world by the tree act ot morals agents. ~ecause man acted f'reel7, 
the di vine beaTolence ls, therefore, not impugned. 
Since Taylor made saoh a decided advance ln the theul"J' of freedom, aDl 
slnce be wllllJJgly admitted the great mystel"J' of the eziatenca ot sln, he mul 
be .3ranted a high ::position ln thrological thought;. The wrl1ier re.;reta that be 
could get none of the works fit !l!q-lor, whlob ucessarlly contim4 tihe re•rlm 
of thls section to the chapter dewte4 to this great ,hiDker in Foster' ■ 
Bistol"J' ot the New Bllgland !l!heolOBJ'• We proceed to a dl■ctlB■ion ot tbe Later 
New ,ann TheolOQ• 
4,be J.IUI II I 
Thl.s f'orm of' theology emBJ1atl11g under the Influence of' Dwight and 
Taylor lnoonnectlon with tbe Dlvlnlty Sohool of' Yale College, occupi es soce-
what of a central posltlon between the Old and New School Theology, the latter 
bearlng the earmarks of' Unl.tarlan l.nf'luenoe. True, lts advocates dl.d not 
clrisclously establl.sh what they called a compromise betwaan the two mantloziad 
trends of thought. The f'act of' the matter, however, ls that the Batlona.11.sm 
and Vnltarlanl.sm of' the clay was makl:ng ltself felt; and could not be discarded 
wlthJ11t serious l.nroads ln the theology of the Old School. Its ohlaf' 
advocate, Horace Bushnell, sums up the sltuatlon rather nicely ln his. 20th 
anniversary sermon preaclhet1 at Hartford, o·onn., ?.tq. 22, 1853. Bia worc1!f'ollow1 
n.Acoordlngly, the effect of' ~ preachlJJG never was to overthrow 
ozia school and set up the other; zialther was Lt to find a posltlon of' 
ziaatrallty irlldway between them; but, as :l'ar as theology la oonoerud, 
lt was to comprehend, lf' possible, the truth contended for ln both ••••• 
• • • • • • • • • The two part lea heard me, as l t were, aero■■ tbe f'anoe, and . 
the amln quaatlon appeared for a long tlma to be, not 'What I was taaoiilfig 
but on which slde I was. If' I preached a sermon, tow example, that 
turned more especially on the absolute dependence of' sinner•••••••••• 
the Old Slhool hearers •••• ••• seamed to ■qa 'Via have hlm with ua'. 
If' I preached a sa:rmon that called to action, aasertizig a oompllta 
power, under God, to cast off' sin and be reziawad ln r!ghtaouanaa■, ~ 
New School heaars ware sure that. lt was rlght.n (zJ. 
Thls, ln~b:Ndf', ls the situation ln which Horace Bushnell f'ound hlm■elr • 
.As the chlei' exponent o:l' the so-called New Haven Theology, the man merlh 
our further attention. Tho not openly breaking wltih the tenet■ of' older Haw 
England ~heology, neverthelaaa, wa have at laa■t two pha■ea !)resented ln a 
modlf'lad form. 
~-Horace Buslmell was bom on tba 14th of' Aprll, 1802/n J.Ltohf'leld, ·001111, 
It might be stated at the outset that later ln llf'e lie became one of' tba mo■t 
eloquent of' 3)reabhar■, and I ■uppoaa the mo•t f'on417 loved paator, not; onlJ' 
ln Bew Jmgland but ln the ent; lre •oant;ry. Bl■ ~ut;h •• om of' rlgll. 
dlsclpllne and slmpllcity of llt,. These featu1"8s are not the oontributl11g 
factors to his reJDarkable genlua; were this so, the·n many a son of !law 
Ezitland would have the same legitimate claim to fame tbat was Justly hi■• 
Genlus is an inherent quality, :not acquired, and Bushnell wa.a a genlu. II 
has been stated that, had he ohoaen arra profession what,ver, he would have 
made orlsinal and remarkable contrlbut lons to ~ or them, for ha 'IIBB o• ot 
the moat versatile of men. Naturally, the talents whlch be possessed, 
dls!)l&yed themselves early in youtli, and no doubt the flrst to notice them 
were hls parents. Of coarse, Horace must go to school, but al.nee the tamll,-
eoffers were constantly ln a depleted condlt ton, that; seemed out of fiba 
question. Finally, however, a way was found. By spt.oial eoonomlzlz,g, Horace 
could be ~ermltted to go to school, provldad be would agree to cover all 
expenses of hls senior yeer hlmself'. T~ls agre·ed, he set; out for Bew Haven 
ln Sf ptember, 1823, and enrolled at; Yale College at the age of' 21. Here hla 
native genius developed rapidly and brllllanfily, ~nd wban 4 years later, ha 
g raduated with high hqnora, ~ had no dif'f'icaltJ whafiever ln obfiainlJJS a 
position, fi·rst as school teacher in 'Norwich, Conn., and later as ta.tor at 
Yale • 
. He had been sent; t;o Yale wlthtfiha expreaa purpose of at~lz,g tor the 
ottlce ot the holy ministry, but a multitude of lou'bfis an4 mlaglTlz,gs as t;o 
his faltih..J:ed hlm fio postpone hls entry lnto thla of'tlce • !l!hla •• a 
tremendous disap;i:,ointmenfi to hls parents, and we oan wll imagine the lll8fJ'8 
slnoere prayers that were ottered to the fihrone ot God trom this bumble llttle 
cottageiln Lltchf'ield • .And when the oo:nveraion of liorace was effected durl!g 
hLa tufiorship at Yale, we are led to bellen that the parental prayer■ W1'11 
not l:n valn. 
!l!hua in the Fall Of 1831, ha e:ntel'84 the Yale DlTlnlty School, Wb.lch 
at thia Ume waa under fihe leadership ot Dr. !l?aylor. BeN he oama dtnc-1:, 
under tbe· lntlwmoe ot the new trend ln the theology of Bew E11glan4, 'Illich baa 
·alreaq been referred to. lnd when he later accepted the paallorate of' the 
:North Church ln Hartford, he was thrown into the thlck of' the :right. '!hla 
church marked the ~lvldlig llnas bet•en the t\110 schools of' thought. It baa 
beenaald that even the two leadl'DS deacons pppoaed each other on eve17 point 
ln dlspute. 
It has been stated elsewhere in thls paper thet controvers:, la om 
of the finest stimulants to thought. Perhaps thls helped Bualmall • .t.t ~ 
rate, a large !)art of hls crowded llfe was devoted to hard thought. To thia 
there were two contrlbutlJ!tl factors I Hls natural:,soppll6l11111.1 and the pecullBJ' 
:9osltlon which he occupied/ He had~ dif'f'lcult problema to thlpk thrll, and 
while he apparently accomplished them to his satiaf'action, we shall presently 
see that hls conception .of the problems whlch he f'aced wre not Scriptural. 
The fact that he dld not possess the mlnd\of the dtgmatician, no doubt, 
lncreased hls dl:f'flcultle_s. However, he was an4 remaimd the preacher~ 
exoellenge. Ills preaohl11g poBBeaaed "a f'iery quality, an enazgy all4 wllf'ul 
force, whloh, ln hls later atyle 1 la atilli felt in the more aubduad glow of' 
poetic imagery." (y) It was as a preacher that he gainaa. hla nat.lonwicJa 
reputatlon; not the brilliant and 4aahill8 om.tor wlth nothing to sq, but;, 
as everyone soon discovered, 
"he seemed to stand as a propllet I direcUDS his audlaoes t;o 
things unaeen and real ....... Truth, ln48penclenoe 1 hmanUy, 1Dl4er • 
overp0119rlJ1g faith ln God and Christ I wre the p:rlnaiple■ stamped 
then lnto the youthful mlnda by the preaahlng and llte ot Dr. 
Bushnell." (s). 
It 1a natural to suppoae that slnae the Unlfiarlan l~luenae waa 'bel11g 
so largely f'elt ln :New Eriglan4 at thls 1ilme, Bualmall' ■ ohiat ~lsouslom 
would be devoted to the sub~act o~ the !l!ri:nlty and the Dl'f:nlt7 of' Chrlat. In 
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!l!ha former was quite beyond his anclarstandll!S• Ue wreat;led with the 
subject for man, years and evidently oould not bri11g himself to the oonvl.ot l.011 
that there were three persona tf' the Godhead l.11 Qna DI.vine Eaaenoe. Be merely 
speaks of' a Trinity of' revelaU.011, whose purpose 1t la to reveal God' a loft, 
power, and presence. \'ie are not to oarry on azr, further l.nvestlgatl.ona, but 
accept the Trini t:, merely as that reve latlon of' God' a love whiah sets tbe 
whole world in a glow. Thia la qulte lndeflnlte and llhowa 9ualmall' s own. 
sorry attempt to reason the unfathomable depths of the Godhead. 
As i'or the Dlvl.nlty of' Chriat, he did not de~ the human soul, nor the 
t \?O natures, but he did de~ the diatipqt subsiatepg@\,t tbe■e natures. To 
imagine a portion of' Chriat bel113 capable of' autffrl.:r:ig, while the o,~;-;:;.,l.on 
was true God, was to hlm utterly unreasonable. Agalziat the Unitarians he 
i nsisted on the Divinity of' Chrlat, but in his dlacuaaion be purposed to 
show~ that Chrllt entered humanity ao that he might aympatlietlaally learn to 
know our lot. lila was eaaentlally a gospel of' social ■ervl.oe. To hi.a daughter 
he wrote ln Jan. 18481 "Unite yourself' to Christ f'9r ll.f'e, and t -ry to naeive 
hls be nut U'ul and lovl:ng aplrl t. n (a)• The fuller meanl:zig of' his acmce!)tiOIL 
was embodied in a aerm.011 on "Ohrlat the f'orm of' the,,88111". 
i:J 
"!l!he very title of' thla sermon ezpreaaea hla spiritually 
lllumlnated aonaepllo11 of' Christ, as the in.d118lll118, f'o:nnatl.ve llf'e of' 
the soul.n (b) 
Or as he later aaya 1-
"Chrl at la a man:lfeatatio11 ln humanity of' the Eternal Lite of' 
the Father, entering into a prison world to· set I.ta soul-aaptiTe■ f'ree1 
by _l.ncarnate charltles and suff'erl11ga, to re - engage the world' ■ low 
and reunite lt to the Father." (a). 
He did, howaver, save f'or orthodo:q Christ' a true a011Bu'bstant ial 
humanity, whl.oh, due to the reaotion to U111tarianlam, was belzg denied or 
negledtea. i~rtliodox al.role■• \'ie m~t reme;,ber t.hat B1111!mall had nawr 
(a) Life and Let.tars, P• 189. 
('b) Ibid. P• 192. 
(a) Ibid. P• 197. 
-
ceased to conalder himself orthOdos accordlng to the anclent standards; lD. 
f'aot, that he felt lt to be hla mission to rescue c~rteln important truths 
of orthodoxy from the mlre lnto which it had fallen. In spite of' thla, 
howeyer, from the Scriptural point of' view Bushnell must always be considered 
a subatentlal ratlonallat. He, ln the flrat,pJaoe, never found himself' in 
serloll.s conflict wlth the Unitarians, tor we read the tollowbig in a letter 
to C.A. Bartol written ln July, 18471--
"I conalder ~self' to be an'orthodox man, and yet I thlnk I can~ate 
my orthodox f'alth in such a way Ehat no aerioua Unltarlan wlll contllct 
wlth me, or feel that I am beyond the tel'IDB of' reason." (4). 
That' a .1uat the polnt. If' he had goUen beyond the "te:rms ot reason", then he 
may have been able to interpret tbe Scripture doctrine ~t the Trinity 
correctly. The dallger of' Trlthelam, lnto wblch be was also afrald ot :falllJ18, 
would have been obviated bad he been wllll?>g to submerge his reason to the 
teachln3 of' Holy Scripture. 
Hls greatest aontrlb~tlon to the theology ot NawE!JSlandwas mac18 to 
the doctrine of the Atonement. Judging by what we have sald •t B1", ';"18 are 
hardly .1uatlf'led ln s!)8altlxig of hia work in thla diraotlon as a contrlbution. 
Rather, he lmpoverlahed the Scripture doctri:aa. But wa must look at this 
from a different vlewpoint,namaly, that of New E!rgland theology, which bad 
never held the true Scriptural poaltlon on the Ato:aament • In thla ■enae, 
than, we speak of the gontrlbutlon whlch Bushnell macle. 
Re obJected to the currant vlaw as baill8 a darogatlon of the .1uuae 
and goodnaas of Gad. Ha ahOwa that there ls a double lgnomi~ involve4, 
~ 
that of lettlxig the gdlty go tree, and that of' aooept1!18 tbe auttarl!IS• of tlhl 
innocent• Now this latlter vie~ would be Sa:rlptlural wra 1t JL01i tor 1ihe t•t 
that t;he govermenfial theory was claapjy i:agrained 1n the thlnkl!IS or 1iha 014 
School. !l!hls theory, w at;ata lt agaln, looks upon Gotl as the aupna,f 
(4) Llte and Letters P• lH. 
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Justloe, not as the offended party, and parallels the tran.saotlon to that; 
ot any hQIIIBn court. Bow just as no Judge fflJ .1ld consolously neither pel'lllU; 8 . 
guilty party to bo free• nor aooapt the saf'tariJJBB ot an imiooent person as 
. -payment ot the debt whlch the guilty party Oft& to society, just :BO, sq-a 
Bushnell, ls lt unreasonable to suppose that God fflJUld act ln such an un.1ust 
manner. 
We have allUded ·to the error lnto wbioh Bulmall tell. Had he bean 
su:l'flolently olear on the s1rlptural statements as to tbe atonement, • 
would not have obJectad to thls so-called double lgnoml!l-9', but would 1na1iead 
have confined hls obJectlo:ns to the governmental theory. As a matter ot tmt, 
.-,,! l,J.r,u,.;f 
the Blble does teooh thla "double 1gnom1111'". God has accepted the all-&uttlolent 
saorlflce of hls innocent Son, and l.mputed hla righteousness to us who an 
laden wl th sin and gull t , thus deo larlng us tree tram the s ln which we could 
not atone. 
what dld Bushnell offer in substitution? Simply thla, tha1i God, out 
of live for man who was helpless ln the bonds of' sln, sent hls S on lnto the 
·aorld, so that He mlght enter s,mpathatloally lnto our lot• ■tre:agthen us 
morally so _that we can tU"D. trom aln, aJid teach us to love hlm as our ti'bmd 
and Savlour and thus do hls coD111ancJments. '!rae, this vlew anrlched the 
humanitJ of' Chrlst ln these tl."1'.l:ag ti.mes of' the struggle wlth Unitarianl■m, 
when the . tendency of the Old School was to la;v too maoh ■treas on the J>lvlnltiJ 
of. Christ. But -t the same time, had Bualmall only seen that Chrlst' ■ 
obedience was one "an.to death"• BD4 that a■ such it cannot be imitated, but 
rather defies lmltatlon - had he un4eratood thl■ clearly, be could not llaTe 
bean accused of l.mpoverlshl:ag tbe Sorlpture dootrlna ot AtQ1181118nt. 
r 
The question now before us la thl■ 1 Wlll tbe new be a■■lmllat ed witb 
the old, or wlll the old be abandoned! '!be mnr theory, • unaent8114, mm■ 
a deolded advance on our old aae■tlon of the Preedom~ tbe \1'111. !l!o nmaln 
true to the statement made earlier l.n thla paper that w would trace the 
development ot thla dootrlne to one of f'reeclom and PertecUo•l.•1!1• • an 
tempted to say that the :new was adopted ln !)reference to tbe old. !hla • 
flnd to be the case, at least 1n that phase o t Jtew E!lgland !i?heology whlcb 
now cornea to our attentl.0111 torml?Jg the last chapter of tbls tbeal.s • 
• 
Chapter § -- fflE ogm;m SCHOOL" 
Thls parUoular form of theology la only one product ot the w14eapread 
intellectual revlval that marked the decade t -rom 1830-40 ln .&merloa. Durl:ag 
a perlod when invent lozus and disoov,rles were revolut lonh1:ng the 1:n4utr1al 
world, it ls quite natural to a_uppoae that thla aplrlt would be contaglou 
and would in oonae4ueDCe be oarrlecl to every phase o:f' tb1Jlltb1g. And ao 
modl:floationa and changes were lntrodaoed .into the field of rellglon. Sects 
o:f' ever:, deaorlptlon sprlzig up llke m11Bhrooma and gal~d more or leas headway. 
The idea was that a "perlahl»g world" waa felt to be in neea, of a new 
spirituality. One such oontributl-on waa the Oberlin fheolog, wb~ob 
constituted perhaps the moat laati11g contrlbutlon to Reformed Theolog. 
Due to the widespread fame bf .some of the later leaden of tbl■ 
school, it must be admitted that ita touncler neceaaarii, pale■ lnto 
lnslgn1floonoe, Re wUl, of course, come ln tor b1a share o:r cona1deraUon 
here bi collll8ct1on with the early biatory of the School. 
There 'ffltre really two foun4era1 Jolm. J ·. Sblpherd am Phll:o P. Stmn. 
These two gentiemen, "without liberal eduaatlon, ,me:ndowed with more tban 
ordinary intellectual gif'ta" (el one day IQ8t by app~intment ln Blyrla, Oblo, 
in order to dlaouaa plans tor :f'omulizg a sallDol or society whlcb would btrl11g 
much spirl tual bem:f'lt to a ·perlshlllS world. The plan waa thla I A eol~ of 
Chrlat lan :f'amilles was t ·o be b~cl, dedloaU11g tbemaelTes and all thelr 
poBBesalona to the furtbaranoe o:f' the klllgdom o:f' Goel. In a4clltlon, a aohaol 
wsa to be founclad at wh.iob everyone :was to be admUted lrrespeotl-., of ■ez 
or oolor. J. suitable looatlon muat be :f'omuJ.1 and after dlllgent ~11117 am 
searob, a aeatlon in Lo"'81IL OoantJ,... cleol-4 on, whloh todq bean tM 
name, Oberlin, a:rte·r • tamou pastor ln the Stelntbal, Gazmazw. '!be tne 
(e) D.L. Leonard, fte 8to17 ot O'bez,lln, P• 20· •. 
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under whlch the founders gathered, knelt 1n. prayer, and tlzed 4ef'lnltely 
thla spot as tbe looat1on. of tbelr 0010111", stands . to4ay on the campus of 
Oberlin College, and ls known as the Hlatorlo Elm. 
After gettlJ?g due posaeaalon of' the land, 3>Uttlng up the f'lrat 
bulldlng , f'oundlng a CoDgregatlonal Church, and ln gemral a mQeedl:ag ln. 
~.;f. 
accomplishing the most difficult o:r the pioneer work, there :,et :remained a 11>lg 
task to be accompllshed. The growth of thls llttle ooloDN was moat ancouragl11g, 
so much so in f'aot, that lt became urgently neoe■aa17 to get a pastor tor the 
church as well as a president tor the College, or Inatltute, as lt was than 
called. Thls necessity became a~parent after but two years of work. 
Aacordlngl:, :ur. Shlpherd set out tor the •aat to t!,n.d a p:realden.t tor hla 
college. In thls search he was moat aucoeastul. It so happe118d that at 
C inclnnatl, Lane Theological Semina17 bad a few :,ears before been established 
under the leadership of the Rev. LJIIISD. Beecher. At thla school Shlphard 
.I ...,rAiJ 
found hls p:realdent. The school was th:reata1J8d wlth dlliruptlon on the slaver, 
question, and, to hls Jo:,, Shlphard found that the Bev. Asa Mahan, together 
wlth a large number of students, were wllll:ag to. go to Oberlln. llowaver, 
more teaohl:ag st:reJJgth was neceasa17 as wll as a solUUler f'liumelal baala. 
Vil th the purpose Of' maklng the les1:red addlt lon and ad.~Wltment, Shlphezrd. 8114 
l!ahan set out for !Jew York, where the aearoh agaln. was :rewarcJad. Charles G. 
' '¥L, ti 
Flmiey, wlthwhom • wlll presently have more to do, and who was at this tlme 
in charge of Broadway TaQ&rnaole, expreaaed his wlllbiglJSBB to ace~ the 
two to Oberlln. Flnanolal help was f'o,md ln the person o:t Arthur !l!appan, 
a man full o:t publlo aplrlt and poaaaa■ed .or abu4en.t means. He auaran.tead 
the endo'lllll8nt of elght prof'eHorahlpa, and aclc1ed a loan au.""flolent to bull4 
a tbeologloal ball. 
Wlt1'9uch extreme good f'o:rt1ZD& and good Jl8WII to aarry baok to thel:r 
ttnnda ln Ohlo, the tbne men :returned to O'barlln. an4 wn, to wolk wl D. 
vlgor. Tho the 7om:ig oolODl' ln sab■equnt rear■ waa :rowed to contend wlD. 
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d1:t':f1oalties in the form of much oppoalt1on1e1peciall:, to Us views on 
alavel'J', and lta later peculiar vlews on sanctltlcatlon, :nevertheless it 
enJoyed a phenomenal grofth1 and always •Z!l••laed a 1'81118J"ka°"le ln1"luence on 
the theolog loal thoaght of the Calvlnt.st le church bodles of' America. Huch 
of' thla lnf'luence was no dout due to ita remarkable leaclers., whose teachings 
we wlah to revHw brlef'l.¥, wlth special attention to the theology of' Finney. 
The Oberlln theologians were completel:, carried along by the Revival 
L ;i ~ Qll' I 
tide of' those days. Conversions were made b:, the .J.08 and a pastor's a access 
O011ld almost be measured by the number of oonverslona he •• rasyonaible tor. 
Asa Mahan earl:, became convinced th,at a general revival of' rel1.g1on. was 
necessar:,, f'lrst, baoawse of tlie open opposltlon ·to religion; and sec9nd, 
because of the indlff'erenoe to the interest of souls on. the part of' prof'easora 
of Chrlstlanlty. Imbued with thls conviction, ha, as 11911 .aa hls oo-womra, 
cl n opened e::::tensive revival campaigns, and thou1111ada ot nnnrsiona 1191"8 
reported to have been made in the following decade. But lt had to be 
a dmit t ed that moat of' t hese ware swept alo11g wlth the current; actual ~rt■ 
~-;.., 
wer e f'ev,. Cast i:cg abo11t tor a reason., J.lahan. BDd Finney cane to tha oonoluion. 
that these converts had 0111:, been brought into a traditloDBl OhriatlBDlty, 
and not into pert'egtlonl.Bm. Hera • lrave tba tlrat lndlcat ion of tha cJDctrlDe 
which was to oharaoterlse Oberlln. thao:togy,. !rhe lclaa that man could became 
perfect in the bOwledge of tha law was the icleal striven. f'or, an4 this was 
essentially Pelagianlmn. ~la thl:ag was clrl"l'en lllte a hurricana thl'll t!Je 
oh11roliea. The question of' obligation as to the clegree of boll11&aa 'fll:Lloh tbe 
l -k:'-t· 
ohristlan might obtaln was now raiaed evel')"Wbare. lllf_ba ■\1111n8r of' 1836, a botr 
of yo1U1g Dian, aasociated 1n a miaslonaZ7 aoolaty and eal"ll&■tly engaged upon 
their apiritual oultu:re ln. preparatlon f'or their proapaotl'Ye wo:rk "reJeo,e4 
wlth dact.slon tha antlnomlu taatuns Qf taaohl11ga they had f'ound ln tbe 
Put:aey lltiarature; but, mular U• lntluanoe, tbay a4vanoe4, alo111 ,ba 11m.f ot 
the New DiTlnUr common to it BDd t.hemaalvaa, ,o a full oonTlo\lon of' ,'ba 
duty and poaalbllity of Qomplet.ely pu1itl11g awJ aln. a fenld oonaeontloa 
5Cie 
meet l11g was held by them, ln whloh they solemnly bound themselves not to . . -
grleve thelr master by any further abmlng." (tJ. An attempt to galn. 
perteotlon ln t hls llf'e, then, was the eaaenae ot the Oberlin. !J!heologJ• 
Cha~eal fJ.Fflimr,J began the publ laat lon ot hls theology ln the form 
of Skeletons oi' a Course of 'l!haologlaal Lectl11"8a ln 1840. Here • have hl■ 
~ 
views on natural theology, the Scrlptuns, the 'l!rln.lty, and Chrlatolog. !J!he■e 
a~, however, of mlnor lmpo:rtanae ln our dlscus■lon. ot the theology ot Flzmay. 
'l!he chlef f'leld ln whlch he dlrected hla efforts was that of the Preedom of' 
the Wlll. We can all lmaglne that he was a strong opponent of a 
" ?Iecessltated \Vlll. Hla whole theology was controlled bJ two f.-(nclamen.tal 
purposes, namely, to make men Chriatlana and to keep them so. Bla conaeptlon 
o:t" the Plan of Sal vat lon ls briefly thls I God foresaw that a 11 mankind 
would fall from the state or holiness. He also saw thP.t He could secare the 
r e turn of a part of ~lnd. He resolved to do so and "chose them to eternal 
sa lvatlon, thru sanatlflcatlon of the Splrlt and bellef' of the truth." (gJ. 
Thls decree of' God la not al all absolute, but lt la altogether 4etemlna4 
by the behavlo\ll" or Hla creatures. r.1an has the f'lnal say, whafibar he want■ 
to be saved or not. The means whlch God 8hoosea to use ln orc1ar to carry 
ou~ Hla deaMn& are the Law, tbe Atomment, the !)Ubllaatlon of' tbe Goll!)81, 
lits moral govermnent, and the 'glf't of the Holy Splrlt'. !J!he last mentlomd 
la perhaps the moat lmportant, for it la the Holy Sprlt who ezoltea ln man 
fihe deal.;re to be, holy. Thts glf't of the Splrlt la a gltt of' graae. "Graae", 
we read, "Baa made the ■al vat lon of every human be l:ag aeoU1"8 , :who can. be 
persuaded , by all the lllf'luanae■ -whlch God can wlaelJ brhlg to bear upon 
hlm, to accept the ofter of his aalvatlon.." (h). 
!J!he en.t lre theology of Flimay could really be dlamla■ed wltih 11be om 
word P.J?aylorlam". G.P. \'fl'lgh11 ln ht■ l!PMY brlnga out the cozmect·ton 
(tJ Prln.. -!J!haol. BeT. Vol. xir/. P• ,9. -- "fte Oberll.JL Pertectlonlam" 
(gJ Ibld, P• 568. 
(h) Ibld. P• 569e 
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betwaen these two men ln ma!J1 places. (lJ. ae have alreaq noted faylor's 
lmportant contrlbutl.on to the theoey of the Preedom of the wlll, namely, 
that ln the ,:,reeent moral system God could no~ prevent al.n, and that man 
chooses aln because he thl:aka lt ls the way to the greatest good. In order to 
make hlm choose God as the greatest good, the Holy Splrl t must be bestowed 
upon hlm, whloh wlll at once make man turn from the evll, and :remove from 
hlm the dafeot of Orlglnal Sln. Prof. \'irlght seems to be thoroly aoqualnte4 
wlth Plnney' s theology and he flDdB ln lt no eaaentlal dlaagnement wlth 
Taylor. I suppose the chi.et, lf not the only advaZJCe whlch Flnney made, was 
in the fact that he galned a greater- followlzg and could, as a nault, 
carry out his ldaas ln a larger way. At BD1f rate, his lnf'laence, as well as 
that of the anti.re Oberlln School, was• felt, not only amOJl8 the churches of 
the Western Reserve, but also amo11g those of the state and even the ant lre 
cowitcy. Leonard expresses tho lnf'luence of Oberlln on C91Jgregatlonallsm l■ 
r ollowa:--
~ ;,..-.,;; ... 
"0:reat la the manel that wlthln a genaratlon or two Co11gregatlonall• 
has had a tar greater clenlopnent and expanalon than durlrg a century or 
t,-ro preceding. And whoso would explain thla sl:gnltlomt phenomenon must 
not fall to make large account of the lcleaa am oonvlctlon, the aplrlt 
and llfe, whose orlgln was llOnnected with the momentoua experlme_nt of 
that hmnble El:,rla pastor, and whose mf'oldlng was tbru the men be began 
to gather ln the little clearllJS ln Northam Ohlo."(J). 
.-.i:-..c 
Thls, then, completes our brlef ,s,~ of Oberlln, as well as the ·entln 
fleld of New Ezgland Theology. Not that the Calvlnlsm of' Amerloa stopped wlth . 
Oberlln. As a matter of fact, thl■ ls an arbitrary endlzig. But the purpo■e 
.-..--l 
whloh we. 11et out to aaocaq,llah has ln some tagne lean aaoompll:abecl. To nwork 
thls fleld more thorol:,, and to oontln.w, the atu~ of the moc!ern Bato:naed 
Theology, wlll be an intenat111g fleld of endeavour to e11gage ln, ln 
subaa~uent years. 
(ll PP• 25, 179, 181, 196, 200. 
(.11 D.L. Leonard, the s,ory ot Oberlin, PP• 860-361. 
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